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TyIer Prize 1996: more success for IGBP scientists 

Adapted from the press release of the 1}ler 
Prize Foulldatioll. 

T hree ~cienti s {s whose work has provi
ded profound ins ighrs inw the relation
ship becween past cJ in'l3rC change and the 
trace gas content of rhe atmosphe re, have 
won the 1996 Tylc r Prize for Environmen
ta l Achievement. 'I'hey <lfe ; 

Willy Dansgaard , Professor, Un iversi
ty of Cope nhagen, Denmark 

C laude Lorius, Chairman, French In
stitute of Polar Research Technology, 
France 

r-Ians Oeschger, Professor Emcrirus, 
University of Bern, Switzerland 

The three prizewi nners and their re
search tcams pioneered research on rhe 
evolution of rhe earth 's climate covering 

Hans Oeschger 
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rhe span of human cx_istcncc, and origi na
ted the idea that a quancirative record of 
past c1imatc change could be reeonS[fUC[
ed by analys ing ancient polar ice. 

The work began in rhe late 1950s in rhe 
harsh environme m ofG reenland, and later 
Antarctica, with the drilling of glacie rs and 
polar ice sheets. There fotlowed decades 
of add itional field work and laboratory ana
lys is before the oxygen isoropes and other 
traces of ancient atmospheres locked in 
the ice record revea led thei r story. 

"The resu lt of th is pai nstaking work is 
a derailed look back in time that has de
monst rated a strong re lationship between 
global climate and the atmosphere," said 
Robert P. Sullivan, Ph. D., chair of the 11 -
me mber T yle r Prize Executive Commit
tee. " Data from this work are used in 
vi rrually all scientific s tudies and reports 
about global warm ing to e mphasize the 
potential of armospheric pollur ion to ad
verse ly affect climate." 

Willy Dansgaard, 73, was the fiJStpa leo
climatologist to demonstrate that meas
ure me nts of the trace isotopes, oxygen-1 8 
and de uterium (heavy hydrogen), in accu
mulated g lacie r il:e could be used as an 
indicator of climate change. He proposed 
and later proved that the isotopiccomposi
tion of glacier ice provides a phys ical record 
of paleoclimatic changes ovcr time.lnfor
mation on the history of g lobal climate that 
has emerged from the study of ice cores 
has made an enormous contribution to 

unders tand ing the behaviour of the earrh 
sys tem. C laude Lori us, 63, and Hans De
schger, 68, pioneered the study of past 
atmospheric gas composirion from ancient 
ice core samples. They demonstrated that 
atmosphe ric carbon d ioxide, methane, and 
global temperature va ri ability have been 
tighrly linked during the pas t 160,OOO years . 
The reconstruction of the i ncreaseofrhose 
greenhouse gases in the atmosphe re dur
ing the last centu ry is rhe most dramatic 

In reaction to the award Hans Oeschger said: "To be 
together with my colleagues W, Dansgaard and C. 
Lorius a recipIent of the 1996 T yler Prize is a great honor 
for myself and my dedicated team of scientific and 
technical collabo rators (often called the Bern~Team). 

I remember the scepticism we encountered when we 
explained decades ago the experiments we had in mind, 
like the reconstruction of the greenhouse gases by the 
analysis of the air trapped in natural ice of known age and 
the search of possible natural variations. Such variations 
of the greenhouse gases parallel to the climatic changes 
indeed were found and today they are a key example for 
the interactive physical-chemical and biological control 
of the earth system. 

In view of these unexpected and important findings the 
early scepticism opposite to paleo-science disappeared 
and the award of the 1996 T yler Prize to the three of us 
demonstrates that our fie ld now receives the full recog
nition of the Earth system science community and I hope 
that this event is considered also as a great encourage
ment for our PAGES community." 



Claude Lorius 

and convincing evidence driving recent 
concerns over the likelihood offmure glo
bal climate change. Claude Lorius and 
Hails Oeschgcr are both long time mem
bers of the I'AGES Scientific Steering Com
mittee of the [(iBI', [-Ians Oeschger having 
been the ehair from 1989 to t 995. 

The three scientists shared a cash prize 
of$150,000 and received gold Tyler Prize 
medals at a black-tic awards d inner on 
May 3 in Los Angeles. 

Established in 1973, the T yle r Prize 
for Environmental Achievement is an in
ternational award honouring sign ificant 
scientific achievements in all disciplines 
of environmental srudy and environmen
tal prmection. Th rough their work, T yle r 
Laureates have focused world-wide atten
tion on environme ntal problems and moti 
vated effective action toward solutions. 
Three previous winners of the T yle r Prize 
have subsequently been awarded the;: No
bel Prize in Chemistry, like the 1996 No
bel Chemistry Laurea te Paul Crurzen, also 
part of the 1GBI'. 

The prize is administered by the Uni
versi ty of Sourhern California. It was es
tablished by the late John and Alice T yle r. 
Mr. 'T'yler was fo und er and long-timechicf 
execu ti ve offi cer of the Farmers T nsurance 
Group. T he Tylers were lifelong lovers of 
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When asked for his comments on the award of the T yler 
Prize, Claude Lorius said: 

"ltwasa great surprise when I was phoned with the news 
that together with my colleagues Willy Dansgaard and 
Hans Oeschger I had been awarded the T yler Prize. I had 
no idea that my name was being considered for the 
award and it was a moment of great emotion. 

It is obvious that others could have equally deserved 
such a recognition in the wide field of the environment, 
but I am certain that this award has a symbolic and special 
value regarding two aspects close to my heart and 
activities: 

• the PAGES core project which has its objective so 
aptly expressed in Winston Churchill's famous words: 
"The farther backward you can look, the farther you are 
likely to see"; 

• and Antarctica, a continent for peace, research and 
international co-operation; and hopefully a lighthouse 
fOI" the environment of our Planet." 

the oucdoors and the natural world. They 
creawd this s ignificanc and prestigious 
honour co help foc us world attention on 
e nvironmental problems and to motivate 
effect ive actions and solutions. 

The 1996 T yler award, following Paul 
Crurzen 's 1996 Nobcl Prize, provides further 
evidence of the l(;llP'S impressive sllccess in 
attracting the active participation of the 
world's leading global change researchers. 

W itly Dansgaard 
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The First IGBP Congress 

D uring five days in April, the IGIW'S 

lead ing researchers asse mbled in the small 
mcdie vl.!l [Own o f Bad !vHinsrcrcifel, Ger
many, for the First IG I\P Congress. This 
was rhe first dme in the [en year hisCOfY of 
the I(;IW th ~lt all [11(:: Programme F.lc melH 
(PE) Scientific Steering Comminccs (sse) 
had met togethe r. As e mphasised by Chris 
Rap ley, (he IGUP Executi ve Director, and 
Pe ter I,iss, rhe Sr.- IGII !' Chairman, in the ir 
opcningspecc i1 cs, a major objective ofrhe 
meeting was to re inforce the "corponHc 
ide ntity" of [he l G lt l', and co place eVCf

grC<l tcr em phasis 011 the imcgmr;on and 
synthes is of rhe p rogramme's res ults. 

This theme was expanded in the key
note address, "The Lm c rnarional Geo
sphcre- rJiosphcrc P rogramme: A Study of 
(; Ioba l Change and the H uman P rospect" 
de live red hy ' l'homas rVlalonc, onc of the 
{lrig inat()rsoftheprogramme. r n his speech, 
Professor i\hllone maintained that curre nt 
human ac tivities arc ineq uitable, unsll s
tainable, and probably unstable. He em
phasised that the rCmp and rdated research 
activities provi de esse ntial input for the 
ana; nm e l1r of a susta inable hltman society, 
<l nd outlined some devt:.lopment paths by 
which the hUI1lHIl race could achieve this. 
He no te d the c rucia l importance of 
strengtht:. ning the: invo lvcmenrof research
e rs from within the social scie nces. 

On the first and the last fuU da ys ofthe 
Congress the P rogrammc Element sscs 
held the ir busi ness meetings. These in
cluded specia l e mphasis on ince r-Pro
gramme Element collaboration , and signi
fica nt prog ress was made in terms of 
planning and specific agreements. 

The second full day was dedicated to 

p rcsencarions from the Chai rs of e ach of 
the deven [GBI' Programme Elements in 
which th ey reviewed rece ll( successes and 
fllwrt: plans. It was .;rpparent rhat rhe pro
gra mme is conc inuing ({) develop rapid ly, 
with the e me rgence of a wide varie ty of 
new rl:sulrs.!\ presentat ion was also g iven 
by John ]\'1 arks, the new Chai r of the Inter
national Group of FundingAgencies (IGI-A) 
(a nd a previo us r(;llP Executive D irectOr) 
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o n rbe currelH sta tus and plans of ICi FI\. 
ror tile fo llowi ng two d ays participants 

were able [0 s ign up for theme sess ions 
organ iSl:d by members ofthe SC-IGIIP ("top 
down") and [\1e Programme Elem ents 
("bar Iom up") respectivel y. The SC-JGSP 

sess ions covered the topics of " Ice and 
Earth Systc m Variability", "Ecological 
~ufTcring in Global Change", " tvl odell ing 
of thl,; Tota l Earth System", "Global 
C hange and Food Suppl ies", "Capacity 
~ llildin g", "Scaling", and "C losing the 
Carhon and Nitrogen Cycles". I n each 
case a se ri es of p resentations was followed 
b y open di sc ll ss ion, which we re universa l
ly li ve ly and productive. 

The .'1css ions orgtll1ised by rhe P ro
gramrne ElcmeIHs cove red a wide varicty 
ofropies including'" I'he Amazonian L argc
scale Biosphe re Atmosphc re experimenr 
(LIIi\)", "The [SI SCP G loba l Damsets", 
"tvlounwin Hydrology", " Land Use and 
Land Cove r Change as a driver of Globa l 
Change" , "Net Prima ry P roduct ivity mo
delling'), " PAGI':S-STAltT (rEI' Ill, Africa)", 
" PAU I':S and its re i<l rio n [0 other Programme 
Elements", " Research on the Arcti c D rain
age Bas in .Ind its link w Climare Change", 
"' J'he Weath crGene raror)' , "Pa laeo-'T'race 

Gas Evollltion over rhe last ISO kyrs", 
"General Interactions between lG/\C and 
GCTE", and "IOUI' Ocea ns Research " . Once 
aga in, the sess ions were I ive ly and resul ted 
in much va luab le debate, followed up 
where appropriate in the subsequenr sse 
mccti ngs. 

The venue o f d1 e Congress was the 
Bad Hinstereifel Kurhaus, an old monas
tery wh ieh W~I S renovated and converted 
only rela ti vely rece ntl y. All activities in
clud ing (he plenary and break-out ses
sions, meetings, breaks, lunches and din
ne rs took place a( th e Kurhalls, providing 
a rich opportunity for ss( : members to meet 
wirh their co ll eagues in mher P rogramme 
Ele ments. Indeed, th roughout the pro
ceedings) the deve lopmen t of j ) CW con
racts, new ideas and new insights into the 
acrivities and methods of the different 
1(:111' PES was much in c\ridence. 

]n spi teofa de manding schedule, there 
was some time for social interaction and 
some (brief) relaxatio n. An opportun ity to 
sec the medieval ehurch of the town of Bad 
l\ IOnstereifcl was offered on the Sanrrday 
nighr, when (he rown organised an organ 
concen for the Congress participants. O r
ga nist Margareca r I ilrholz played pieces of 
fi ach , lker and Widor in historic and evo
cat ive surrollndings. 

Th e Congress \Va!) concl uded by a 
l11emonlblc banquet, fo llowing a fas cina
ting address by N o\)e l Prize win ner Paul 
Crutzen on che developmcnt and discov
eries of atmosp heric chemisrry over the 
past 30years. Paul 's long involvement with 
the I(.'IiI' starred with his membership of 
Co-ordinating I)anel I, which evolved into 
the IGAcCore Projec t. He continues as onc 
ofrhe I(;/\C Vice C hairs. 

The Congress was organised by the 
IGRP Seerecariar, especia lly Neil Swanberg 
and June 130st rol11 , with rhe he lp of l-l"e l
Illut KUhr, Sabine Liltke meie r and {he ir 
team of loca l organ ise rs. T he widely ac~ 
claimed s lll ooth ~ rllnningofthc event owes 
mllch to their co llect ive dedication and 
uewiled plan ning. The Congress wns fi 
nanced from the l(iUr ce nt ral budget and 
with ge ne rous s l1pport from the German 

Ministry of Educat ion, Science, Research 
and T echnology (nt-.IB F) and the Dclltschc 
Forschungsgemei nsehl.lft (lWG). 

The Cong ress was wid e ly acknow
ledged as a grea t SUCCess. As noted by 
Chri s Rarley in his fin a l s ummary, it heral
ded the en rry of the lGII!' into a new and 
crucia l phase of irs deve lopment in which 
unique new forms of research projeers <Ire 
e me rg ing, and in wh ich the programme 
level integntrion <l nd synrhes is of res ults is 
becoming a reality. Now is rhe time [Q 

consolidare ril e prog ress and links forged 
in Bad ivlLinstc reife l. IVlany a challenge 
sti ll li es ahead, but the spirit of the Con
gress will ensure that for the future of the 
lGBP, no obsracle is coo hig h. 

Sheila Lunter, IG6P Information Officer 
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What Did the I GBP Congress Achieve? 

HA splendid meetillg; a great deal achieved; 
{{ Jlece.u{f/)I illjectio1l of energy; (f real turllillg 

poi,,! Jor ICBP; a la"dmork even' ill global 
(hange sdCllce; quite the hest 1GB? l17eetillg J have 
aI/ended" 

A flood of messages received at the 
Secretaria t on return ing from Had Mun
s[Creifcl made it clear that the First lU1l1' 

Congress was seen by the participants as 
an overwhelming success. The planners 
and organisers of the meeting were equal
ly enthusiastic. So why the euphoria? \¥hat 
d id rhe Congress achieve? 

Prior to the event, four objectives had 
been defined: 

• to carry out an internal review of 
the status of rhe entire Programme 

• co identify Common issues fo r col
laborative action 

• to identify the key research inter
faces between (he [(;111' Programme Ele
ments 

• to catalyse essential cross- lin king 
research and the integration and synthesis 
of results at the programme level 

The intent was to expand and strength
en networking within the Programme, es
pecially between the 161 individuals who 
comprise the IGBP science steeri ng com
mittees. Important overarchinggoals were 
to reinforce the [GBP's sense of "corporate 
identity" and to spur new progress in "mak
ing the 'whole greater than the sum of the 
parts" . 

The format of the Congress consisted 
of a combination of ssc and Task Force 
meetings, review presentations, and paral
lel science "Theme Sessions", che latter 
focusing on priority topics identified both 
by the SC-I GI3 P and by the Programme Ele-

by Chris Rapley, Executive Director 

metHs. In spite of a demanding (some said 
" thoroughly exhausting") schedule, this 
proved to be ve ry effective. There can 
have been few present who did notemerge 
with a significantly clearer and more ex
tensive knowledge of the [(;111' research 
programme and of the opportu nities for 
creative in terconnections. Many made new 
conmcts from distant regions of [(Tllp'S re
search domain, and many importantmutu
al inrerests were discovered. The boost to 

interdisciplinary awarencss and interac
tion was a major success, as was progress 
within the Programme Elements on a vari
ctyof cross-linking and integrative research 
arrangemen ts. The meeting culminated 
in the announcement by Gi\l1\·[ ofa commit
ment to making a major advance in COLl

pling land-ocean-carbon cycle models in 
the ncxt three yea rs, a timescalc signifi
cantly shorter than had previously been 
considered fca:'>ible. I n practice, therefore, 
the stated objectives of the Congress were 
fu lfilled beyond even the most optimistic 
expectations. 

In terestingly, thcre were also scveral 
unanticipated spin-offs: One was the ease 
with which major progress was made on 
complicated organisational issues, as a re
sult of the ready availability of all key 
players over a period of several days. 

In addition, and of major s ignificance, 
was the crystallisat ion of ideas about the 
I(aw's lIniquestrengths and assets, and the 
formulation of a possible new type OfIGBP 
research act ivity, the " fnrerprojeet" (see 
Box). This derives in pan from the rapidly 
deve loping IGBI' Transect initiatives, and 
in part from the "Flagship" project con
ccpt, first proposed some years ago. 

However, none of these individual 
outcomes can explain the exhilarating fee l
ing, apparently universally shared, of ha v
ing takcn part in a momentous event. This 
scems to have derived from a heady mix
ture of profound new insights into the 

scientific achievements and future poten
tial of the IGRP, from tile challenge of con
fronting the broader scientific context of 
each ssc's deliberations, and from the rec
ognition of the exceptional nature of the 
colleagues involved in the guidance of 
IGBP'S ongoing planning and imple menta
tion. indeed, the intellectual vibrancy of 
the event resulted in the one widely ex
pressed compla int, that there simply was 
not adequate time set aside co pursue "off
line" d iscussions. 

Will there be anothe r IGBP Congress? 
On the basis of rhe responses co che ques
tionnaire cireu lated at the end of the meet
ing, the answer has to be a resounding 
"yes", although the exact timing will be a 
matter of judgement. In the meantime, 
extra research momentum has been gen
erated, and the re is a wide consensus that 
the IGBP has entered a new and important 
phase. 

Finally, it is worth noting thar, partly 
fortuitousl y, senior representatives of the 
International Group of Funding Agencies 
(IGI-'I\) attended some of (he Congress ses
sions. Ata time when research budgets are 
increasingly under pressure, the exposure 
of funding agency represenratives to di 
rect evidence of the strength, richness, 
and vigouroflGIIP's research programme is 
inval uablc. If a consequence of (he Con
gress is the maintenance) or even increase, 
of future IGBP funding allocations, one of 
its greatest achievements is yet to come. 

The First JGEP COllgress wasfilllded p{//tly 
from Ihe IGII/'celltral blldKC! alld p{{!1~V !hrollgh 
Ihe gelle/vlls support of the Alil/is!I}' of Edlll;a
lioll, Science, ResearCH aNr! TeCHnology (fWIJI), 
({ Ilr/lhe Deu/sche F orschllllgsgcmcillsdltljt (DI'(,), 

fo 'liJ.,h()", we express graleftll appreciation. 

5 
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The "Interproject" 

A New Concept for IGBP Research 

lGSP'S first decade of planning and research has provided a vehicle for the creation of a set of unique and valuable assets. 
These comprise: 

• a large research skills pool, which is (a) front ranking, (b) highly Interdisciplinary, (c) highly international, and (d) 
very effectively networked 
• new scientific knowledge 
• new tools and mechanisms for (3) global change research, and (b) the organisation and management of global 
change research 

It is important to consider whether the IGBP Is exploiting these assets to the full, and, jf not, to adapt accord ingly. At 
the IGBP Congress, this reasoning led to the concept of a potential new type OflGBP research activity: the "Interproject" 
(referred to tentatively during the Congress as a "Hyperproject"). 

The key characteristic of an Interproject would be its assembly from a wide range of component parts of the existing 
IGBP programme. This would involve a level of interaction extending beyond the co~ordination and synergism already 
being pursued through inter Programme Element (PE) co llaboration. and the integration and synthesis being addressed 
by the IGBP Framework Activities. It would combine a unique mix of the skills, talents and knowledge of a variety of 
IGBP research teams and individuals to form a new research entity, with its own specific objectives and structure. In 
many cases. the concept could be usefully extended to include e lements of the World C limate Research Programme 

(WCRP) and the International Human Dimensions Programme (!HOP). 

Although the origins of the concept owe much to the IGBP T ransects and previous discussion of "Flagship" Projects. 
the Interproject combines a number of features which make it especially attractive: 

• it draws on the unique assets of IGSp; allOWing the acknowledgement of IG6P'S role and importance to be clear cut 
• it can be tailored to satisfy both basic research and policy objectives; enhancing the benefit to society and therefore 
allowing the Issue of accountability to be addressed effectively 

• it can be tailored to link global and regional issues; providing a sound basis for START to expand and enhance the 
participation of developing naeions 
• it provides a convenient format fo r funding agency interactions; assisting IGFA in its important role of the international 
co-ordination or national budgetary planning 

Examples of existing activities or activities under consideration which cou ld be developed into Interpro jects include 

major fie ld experiments such the Large Scale Biosphere Atmosphere Experiment (LBA). other proposed or developing 
Transect activities (e.g. the Miombo study, the Kalahari Transect, the North East Eurasian Transect), a project 
addressing freshwater issues, a possible joint WC Rp· IGBP project on climate variability and agriculture, or a project on 
global change and human health. 

Before embarking on any new form of activity, an important consideration w ill be the finite limits of the existing skill 
pool size and funding resources. The developmenc of an Interproject would almost certainly require a careful review 
of priorities, and the need to trade off new and existing commitments. 



Reactions to the First 

[GBP Congress 

by Robert W. Buddemeier 

B efore going to rhe Congress, r had only 
a vcry vague id ea of what the IGBP reall y 
was or how it worked. Thi s in sp ite of rhe 
fa ct that I have bee n work ing on ropics 
related to the carbon cycle, rhe hydrologic 
cyde, and sca lcvcl for my emire career, as 
we ll as my associat ion with LOlcz-rciarcd 
ac tivities for some rime before being ap
pointed co dlC SSC <It rhe beginning of this 
yea r. 

Onc o[ my first reactions on arriving at 
rhe Congress was pleasanrsurprise - a IQ[ 
of people whom I knew, e ither personall y 
or through the li te rature, turned our to be 
invul ved in rhe variol ls projects. That was 
good news to me, but J thi nk it e mphasises 
one of rhe probll:ms alluded tu during the 
meetings: the IG13P has not succeeded in 
establishing a widely~recogn ised organisa ~ 

ti o nal identity, or in getting cred it for its 
contributio ns to scient ific accompli sh~ 

mems. It is a challenge for everyone in
vo lved in the IGRP to help estab li sh this 
identity. 

Another observation relates to where 
the I<IIW is positioned in the specuum of 
" Inrern<nional Science." If you look at 
organisar ions wi th an em phas is on the sci
eJfCC parr of the [enninology, they tend to 
he h i gh~tec h , big-programme oriented, and 
domi nated by (usua lly) wh ite males from 
deve loped cOllmries. Their agendas and 
problen1 defi nitio ns lire typica lly shaped 

Paul Crutzen during his closing address 
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by the d isl: ip li nary SUUl: tI1 re of \~les tern 

sl: ienrifie instil urions, ,md rhey tend w 
have explicitly recogn ised , focused lea
ders. On rheorhcrhand,organ isarions with 
a fO l:uS on the i"fCI'IJ(lfioJlui part of the 
te rm inology [Cnd to have mllch more di 
verse represem ation, to ope rate by con
sensus in a re latively diffuse (and ofte n 
burcaucratic) fashion, ~lI1d [0 lack both the 
advantages and 1:he di sadvanmges of a clear
ly defined conceptual or cul tural frame
work. 

Th t! in te rnat ional scicllrt! organ isat ions 
tend to be very good <It geccing solutions or 
answers, bur oftcn margi nal when itcomes 
to adequate definition of the problems, 
and downright dismal in te rms of ach ie
ving implementation or application of their 
results. Th eilllel1JufioJlai science approach 
ca n be pretty guod at realis ti c problem 
ide ntifica tion, a nd it p rovi des a bas is for 
aeccptanl:t! or implementation of results 
- but it is otkn hope less when ireomes [Q 

gett ing e ffective answers on a reasonable 
rime sca le, due [Q lack of both material 
reso urces and an efficient o perat io nal 
mechanism. 

1t seemed clear [Q me that the IGllP is a 
hybrid. With in most projects, the domi
nant parad igm is that of ".fl'iellct!" - hence 
ch e freque nt references to "herues" (with 
"he roint!s" hast.i ly ral:ked o n). As I would 
have predicted, there were a lot o f resu lts 
of this approach 0 11 di splaYi these rended 
to be fairly impressive hilt nor always ex
ac tly on ra rget. The re ferenl:es [Q "mid
course corrections," the general agreement 
that warer proba bly was im portan t aftc rall, 
and thesensc tha t it might he necessary for 
more rhan onc project to address ho ri7.0 ll 
tal flu xcs - all t hese te nd to sugges t that 

sume of rhe original project des igns owed 
ma rc to ava ilable technology and existing 
theory than [Q thoughtful consideration of 
the limi ting uneermi IHics in g lo bal pro
blem fo rmulation and solution. 

[Iowever, the i"fclllfllioJlai approach 
shows up - in opera tional sty le if not in 
compl exion - in the Secre tariar and rhe 
central orga nisation. He re it seems that 
atte nti on to conse nsus and prowl:o l is the 
likely explanat ion for the rathe r belated 
attention to project review and i mer-project 
coord ination. 

Notwithsta nding these re trospective 
critil: is lll s (yes, hindsight is always clear
e r), I ca me away from the Congress wi th a 
very positive fee ling. It was my observa
tion that most of rhe participants were 
willing and able, with on ly a min imum of 
obligatory posturing, to conside r rhe pro
blems and potentia Is of the ir own and 
orher projects, and toseck common ground 
for t:o~operati on. T he "younger" projects 
( LOIC7., I.II(;C, and to some extent GLO BEC) 

have pragmatic objectives that arc quite 
diffe re ll( from the mo rc theore ti eal-disei~ 

plinary foci of th e original projects. Nei
ther approach is n(xcssa ril y "correc t," bur 
1 am confide nt rhat an integra tion of the 
two wi ll be far more effect ive than either 
alone. 

C lea rly, manyehallcnges remain. rvIon
ey is onc, and is closely linked to the 
recognition and ide nti ry problem. Some 
good starts we re made at the Congress on 
internal review and cross~projecr commu
nication and imegnHion, but these need to 
be nurtured, reinforced, and rewarded. 
The re are on ly a few efforts that are do ing 
much to bridge the ga p between the natu
ral and social sde nces - and the re re 
mains dle pe rpetual q uestio n of how to 

combine the su engths, rather than the 
weaknesses, of the two "inte rnational sci
ence" approaches to achi eve something 
that mig ht be termed illft!1II0fiollfl/sciellcci n 
the best sense. 

To me rhe Congress was ed ul:a tional, 
e njoyable and productive-and although 
[ ' Ill arri ving in m id-performance, I would 
judge that the meeting went a long way 
toward achieving its goals. I am looking 
forward with he ighte ned interes t - and 
even guarded optimism - to the remain
de r of my te rm. 

Robert W. Buddemeier, 
Kansas Geologicol Survey, University of Kansas, 
1930 Constant Avenue, Lawrence, KS 66047, 
USA. Fax: (+ 1-913) 864 5317. Bob Buddemeier is 
a member of the LOICZ·SSC and will be on sob
baticolleave at the LOICZ Core Project Office from 
July to December 1996. 
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The IGBP Congress as 

a Call for Integrative 

Science 
by Steven Sanderson 

F ive yt..:ars ago, the C hronicle of H ighe r 
Education ca rrie d a feature on the uneven 
developme nt of global change research, 
remarking particularl y on the successes of 
the physica l sciences since the mid-1980s 
and the re lative slowness of social scien
tis ts to cOIHrihute to the research agenda. 
Many social scientists remarked on the 
poor funding for " hUlnan dimensions" 
work, and the lack of fit between nacural 
and social science research agendas and 
methods. It seemed at rhe time another 
vignette in rhe "tWO cultures" of science, 
divided by a common que'St for know
ledge. 

Abo!Jt that same rime, seminal anicJcs 
describing the earth's primary product ivi
ty concllujcd cha t upwards of 40 percen t of 
the products of photosynthesis is human~ 
managed, and that the proportion is likely 
co grow substanr ially with in our lifetimes. 
/\. consensus began to emerge that the 
human manageme nt of dIe b iosphere 
mea nt that global change research had to 

incorporate the human dimension in more 
fundamental ways. \¥hethcr social sc i e n~ 

t ists would join that e ffo rt remained a ques~ 

tion . The First IG lU' Congress, held in Bad 

8 

Clockwise from top: an imp res~ 

sion of the town of Sad MOnsM 

terelfel; HansMJOrgen Bolle, 
C hris Rapley, t he Mayoress of 
Bad Miinsterej(eJ and Christian 
Pate rmann during the Opening 
Ceremony; Jarlya Boonjawat 
and Eric Odada at the banquet. 
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l\ Jiinsterc ifel, Gcrmanyfrom 17 w23April, 
rook anothe r step forward in addrcssing 
that integrat ion. 

The Congress ide ntified many objccM 

tives, amo ng them sraki ng out future re~ 

search challenges and developing an agcn
da of cross-programme e lement linkages. 
This mea ns nothing less than a kind of 
transdiscip linary scientifi c effort. which 
ultimate ly wi ll intcgrate the sc ience of 
glob<li cha nge jn a way hererofore nor pos
sib le. The outCome of the Congress, ac~ 
companie d by the 1996 inaugllration of 
1.I ICe: as the first co-sponsored core project 
of the IGIII' and 11 lOP, has moved that chal-' 
Ienge co the forcfronc. Thc need for social 
science involveme nt in tha t integrative 
e ffort is clcare r now than ever before . 

A small sa mple of discussions at the 
Congress rei nforce that conclus ion. 
• Ecological buffering concerned itself 
with a numbe r of human dis turbancc pro
ble ms, includ ing the impact of present 
and prosp ective agricu ltural systems on 
greenhouse gases, and the understanding 
of resi lience in terms of human distur
bance. New scient ific efforts, from the 
nascent "resilie ncc network" associated 
with the Bc ije r Institutc, to rhe SCOPE pro
posal on biosphe re services and human 
utilisation, view disturbance, recovery, re
silie nce, s tab ility, dive rs ity, buffering, and 
other key concepts in light of human pop
ulations and the variety of the ir economic 
activities ami social organisation. 
• Resea rch on g lobal change and food 

supplies reircrated rhe m;lndate for re
gional-scale research within a larger global 
cffort. I f the aggrcgate projections of glo
bal food demand can be identified within 
a set of price, technology and population 
assum ptions, the geographic disuiburion 
of food prod uction and its impacts on glo
ba l change ca nnot. It is ex trao rdinaril y 
important to incorporate regiona l-and land
scape-scale research into aggregate projec
tions, to attlJne imcrnacional commodity 
trade and agr icl1ltllral supply-distribution 
models to likely impac ts at those scales, 
and to integrate those findings inm ecolo
gica l and biogeochemical research. 
• I.and Use and Cover Change (LLJCC:) 

has identified its scie ntific objectives to 

include the explana tion of land lIse and 
cover change, but also the sourccs of its 
va riacion: nor just what land use and cover 
cJlangc, but how and why, and with what 
impacts? In that quest, it has identified a 
need for the incorporation of economic, 
demographic, politica l and cultural theo
ries that offer explanations of the dyna
n-.i cs unde rl y ing land use at thc level of the 
land manage l', rheculwralcontexrin which 
land management takes place, and rhe 
largt:r macropoliricai and economic dri v
ing forces that explain change at the land
~cape scale. 

These and other discu~sions took on 
addcd integrati ve importance hecause of 
thc e mergence of the IGl1rTransects activ
ities. The descr iptions of "conceptual 
rransects" -LHi\, the Miornbo woodlands, 



. 
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and the Southeast As ian transect- posed 
fundamental social scie nce questions in a 
rota I systems approach that included the 
ph ys ica l clim <lCc syste m, atmospheric 
chemistry, land surface hydrology, biogeo
chemistry, tc rresnial ecology, and land use 
and cover change. The impacts of human 
settlements, changes in economic activi
ties, and anthropogenic biomass burning, 
all become important to the fundamental 
science of these rransccts. 

IGIIP Congress uiscllssions were of ob
vious importance to ~l cefwin ki nd of social 
sc ientist, but those ranks remain rhin o The 
qual ity and releva nce of social scicnce re
search for the [(;111' agenda is only begin
ning to become apparent, and the gap in 
global change research remains. Social sci
ence is poorly-representcd in IGMI' sc ience, 
and the i I1tegra tive aspects of research are 
more promising than rea l, at this point. 
r ndicarors of success in closing that gap are 
unlikely to be led by shifts in funding in 
favor of human dimensions research. In 
fact, if the integrative mandate of globa l 
change resea rch is genuine, a shift to isola
re "pure ly human dim ensions research ll in 
the funding stream would undercut th e 
progress thar was so palpable at the Con
gress. 

Some next steps suggest themselves. 
Firs(, fol l o\V~rllfollgh on the inter-pro
gra mme c lement activities can advance 
the incegrarion of social and natural sci
ence. Second, buildin~ transecrs research 
with social scic nce involvement offers a 
qualitative improvement in incegra tivc 
research design in the field. Third, social 
science can take the discussions of the IGBP 

Congress as a touchstone for new global 
change research. The venues for that lea
dership are the human dimensions research 
program mes at th e national level, the T n
tern<lti ona l Human Dim ens ions Pro
gra mme ([[lOP), tile Socia l Science Re
sea rch Council Committec for Research 
on Global Environme ntal Change, and the 
1997 Co nference of the Human Dimen
sions Rcsearch Commu nity, to bc held at 
[lAS" a year from now. If the Confercnee 
agenda includes the kinds ofhroad-gauged 
discllssions held at rhe Congress in Bad 
Mjjnstere ifc l, the 1997 meeti ng wi ll ad
va nce soc ia l sc ience-n<l tura l sc ience 
inregration.But the rea l measure ofa suc
cessful transdiscip linary global change re
search <l genda will be the disappearance of 
hyphenated social-mlUlral science research. 
Steven Sanderson, Department or Polirieal 
Science, PO Box 117 325,Universiry of Florida, 
Goinesvi/le, FL 32611·7325, USA. Steven Sander
son chairs the SSRC Committee for Research on 
Global Environmental Change, and is an ssc mem
ber and Focus I Leader of LUee. 
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Participants enjoying lunch on the terrace of the Kurhaus 

A View from the 

Noosphere 

by Merrilyn Wasson 

F rom the perspective of an incernacional 
environmental lawyer, whose discipline is 
reliant on scientific evidence of global 
change, the Gad MOnstcrc ifcl lG[W Con
gress was an exh ilara ti ng success. It was a 
success in manifesdy fulfillin g its goals, 
notahly the cross fertil isarion of ideas and 
results, and the ident ification of issues 
requiring core project collaboration. 

T he exhi laration was inspired by tan
gible evidence that the IGBP has now at
tai ned a new lcve l, a mature phase of its 
existence. Three key figures in the esta
blishment of the [Gill' - Thomas l'vlalone, 
one of the primar y agi tators for and instiga
tors of the programme, .Iim McCanhy, che 
tirstChair, and .lohn Marks, a former Exec
utive Director · independentlyvolunteered 
this ohservat ion du ring the Congress. The 
key featu re of the new phase is thar rhe 
unprecedented international effort is pro
ducing res ults beyond initial expectations. 

r or this observer. two additional fac
tors characte ri se the mature phase. The 
first is rhe speed wi dl which rhe STA RT 

program is having an impact on the re
search priorities of the Core Projects. This 
is evitlent in the e mphas is being placed on 
water research, ,I paramount environmen
tal concern of uevelopi ng nations and onc 
firml y enuenched as an IGBI' priority since 
Si\(: [V in Reij ing last yea r. 

Prom the pe rspective of international 
environmenta l law, this is an important 
outcome, since tile so il and warc r concerns 
of de vc loping nations have not been aecor-

ded a balanced emphasis with climate 
changc on thc international politica l agen
da. The lGIW is a model in rh is respect. 

The second charac re risri c of the new 
phase is the collaboration with the social 
scienccs with the aim of improving pred ic
tive capacicy where those ubi qui tollS, un
predictable anthropogens arc a causat ive 
factor! 

The sum of rhese features of the ma
ture phase is that results are now accumu
lating <It an exh ilarating ratc. How 10 (0111-

11111 JliCllte 'he reslIllJ·wi,h J/ltlxiJ/lIl III impoc, alld 

minimllJII cost is already 011 is.we for 'he IGHP, 

aJld olle '{sJ,'hich will req/lire some rapid sol/l
(iolls. 

A Pragmatic Rationale for 
Communicating Results 

A carefu l reading of recent articles byCh ris 
Rapley and Peter Liss (the lGBP Executive 
Director and Chair of rhe [o up-se respec
tively) indiciltes that this is an issLle to 

which tht:y are devoting considerable at
tention. 'J'he iraim, which is in accord with 
the [GIlP's constitution, is to communicate 
results directly to decisionwmakers, national 
and international. 

This aim is somewhat complicated by 
a conclusion of thc External Review of the 
lGIlI', that the progra mme should not make 
policy recommendations. It is simply not 
poss ihle to communicate scientific results 
to policy-makers, without spelling out the 
implications of those results. Indeed , it 
ca n be argued that rhe results have impli
cations which can not be concealed. 

Th c rationale for com municating rhe 
results as [hey "Ire co-ordinated in rh is new 
phase is not confined to the lGIW'S consti
tution; ic is a pragmatic and philosophical 
necessity. Un less the IGIII' dissemina tes its 
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major find ings [0 decision-makers on a 
regular basis, the prospect of the program 
losing funding just as it has reached this 
peak is a real one. The crude reality is that 
finance for ' public good' science demands 
a return in the form of results {hat contri
bute to the public good. 

The Philosophical Rationale: the 
interdependence of the Biosphere 

and the 'Noosphere' 

Th e philosophical rationale is just as pe[
tinent. /\s C hris Rapley observed, the pur
pose of the IGBP is nmjust to satisfy human 
curiosity but to unde rpin a sustainable 
global society. 

le was perhaps Vladimir Vernadsky, 
the outs tanding Russ ian sciemist who 
founded the discipline of biogeochem istry 
and introduced the concept of the bio
sphe re, who best explained the philoso
phical and practical reasons why global 
change science has to communicate ifS 

findings to rhe gene ral community. 
In his much quoted art icle, 'The Bio

sphe re and the Noosphere', (33 America1l 
Scientist, 1945) Ve rnadsky pointed out that: 
'Che mically, the faceofou r planet is being 
sharply changed by man .. .' and that ' for 
the first tim e, man hecomes a large scale 
geological force.' That be ing so, the way 
men think in the ' noosphere ', Vcrnadsky's 
tc rm for the real m of human thought, has 
a dircct impact On the biosphere. 
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Left: Thomas Malone during his 
opening address. 
Right: Julia Kundermann making a 
speech during the banquet. 
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Vernadsky's logical conclusion was that 
scientists had to in flue nee che noospherc 
to minimise man 's harmful impact on the 
biosphe re . He correctly predicted that the 
biosphere would become an area of social 
concern requ iring public policy regulation 
and chat scientists 'must consider them
sclves responsible for the consequences of 
thei r discoveries.' 

T his interdepende nce of tile biosphere 
and the noosphere is acknowledged with 
the prcsence of an IHIJI'/lGBP liaison officer 
in rhe I(mp Secretariat and in the natural 
scicnce/social scie nce collaboration in the 
LUCC Core Project. Bur how the scientific 
community involved in the IGBPCOmmuni

cates its results in the 'noosphere' remains 
an unresolved issue. 

For Maximum Impa ct, 
use the Media 

The mosteffcctive way of communicating 
results may nor be ro rely on specialist 
com munications with policy-makers alone. 
Dccis ion-makcrscomea nd go. The reality 
is that [0 influence policy, it is necessary to 

influence those to whom policy-makers 
are ultimate ly answerable - the general 
population. This applies whether or not 
the polity is organised as a democracy. 

Whe n Vcrnadsky wrotC his seminal 
articlc, influe nci ng the noosphere entailed 
permeati ng politics more dependent on 
elite decision-makers. Fifty years ofteeh-

nological change have already al tered that. 
The media, especially television, ena

bles a si mulraneous and direct impact on 
the public and upon present and future 
policy-makers. It is worth noting that in 
[he major developing powers of China and 
India, te levision and radio are dle main 
means of communicat ion, with greater 
ourreach than the prinr media and tele
phonic com munication. 

Communicating the results 
of IGBP research: 

A Proposal for the Year 2000 

Thc concrete proposal is this: That by [he 
yea r 2000 a ' Report to the World ' on the 
sta te ofscie nrific knowledge of the Earth 's 
life support systems be produced by the 
IGIW as a major Tdevision se ries. 

The advantages arc: 
1. Such a se ries would be extremely at
tractive [0 the major television networks, 
given the high profile of glohal change 
issues, togethe r with the widespread con
viction [hat the sta te of the global e nviron
ment will be the paramount issue going 
in to the 2 1 st CelHury. 
2. The IGIII'/IHDP/WCRP maintains control 
over how the implications ofehe results afC 
presented in rhe series, minimising the 
risk of distortion. 
3. The maxim um impact is made on the 
noosphere by reaching a global audience. 
That audience has the capacity to exert 
pressure on policy-makers to heed the 
resul ts. 
4. Using the mass media in [his way has 
the advantage over dealing solely with 
policy-makers because it minimises rhe 
risk of [he results being buried or distort
ed. 

Thi s recommemlation may have an 
intrinsic appea l to those who have identi
fied communicating research results as a 
major issue for the post Bad Miinstereifcl 
phase. l t may also appeal to the tlamboy
ant ex [[ovens and appal the more intro
verted! It may also perturb those who be
lieve it is sti ll possible to separate science 
in the hiosphere from the noise of the 
noosphefe. Bu r p lease consider it on its 
merits. 

For this interested observcr, thc Bad 
rvHinstcre ife l Congress itself was worthy 
of a documcntary. \OVith rhe confidence 
that the IGBI' has sllceessfuJl y negotiated 
the initial phascs of implementation, nO\\, 
is rhe rime to deal with the outsta nding 
issue of communication. 

Merrilyn Wasson, Tile Australian National 
University, Canberra ACT 0200, Australio. Merrilyn 
Wosson ;s currently working on a book on "Poli
tics and Global Change Science'" 
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Global Models: Sooner Rather Than Later 

I n less than Cl decade rhe sc ientific com
munity co uld begin to rea lise fu lly COll

p led, dynamical (prognostic) models of 
the Earrh System (Figure 1), where the 
temporal scaleofan alys is is multi -del:adal . 

\¥hat mll s t be done to ge t (here? 

\:Vhen dlC IGnp Task Force on Glo bal 
Analys is, Interpretation, and Modelling 
(GAI1\ I) was formed, it was recognised that 
a) Illodels of the physica l-cl imate subsys
te m , Genera l C ircu lat io n Models, or 
GeMs, existed af a variety of institut ions 
around the world and b) prognostic Global 
Riogcochemica l Mode ls wcrC<Ha relative
ly primitive scagc . As a conseq uence, the 
challenge the n co G,\lf..l was to initiate activ
ities that would lead co the rapid develop
me nt and application of a suite of Global 
Biogeochemical Models rhat would ulti
mately be linke d to GC[vls, and thereby 
providc models of the Earth system. 

T he re were good reasons [Q be opti 
m isti c (a t lel]s t for the task of developing 
Global BiogeochemicaJ IVlodels): enormous 
progrcss had been made in the develop
ment of process-based models for ecosys-

by Bertien Moore III 

tern mctabolism for"l variety of terrestrial 
and marine ecosystem; crucial data sets 
wcrc bc ing acq ui red to extend and evalu
ate these concep ts at conti nental and glo
bal scale, and most importandy, rhe early 
years of scicntific st ruggle by the IGBP Core 
Projects were beg inning to bear fruit. 

Simply put, wc, the I(;BPwirh the World 
Climate Resemch Program, ha ve begun to 
construct the pieces needed for taking a 
quantum Icap in t he deve!opmentofEarth 
Sys tem tvlodels, and yet even widl the 
p ieces befo rc us it is not clear how to fit 
them toge ther. GeMs ex ist; ocean carbon 
cycle mou e ls are be ing rested; dynamic 
vegetation models are unde rgoing simi lar 
compariso ns; armosphc ricchc mistry mod
els are be ing ru n at global scales , and the 
terrestrial landscape is bei ng coupled to 

the coasta l ocea n. Bur how do we achieve 
models of the en tire sys tem; wha t is rhe 
appropriatcapproach to complete the com
plex puzzle? 

It should be recognised at rhe oueset 
that "purring thia puzzle togcthe r" must 
confront an array of difficulties. An analo-

6iogeochemkal Systems :1; IG6P 

Figure I The Total Earth System (after Bretherton et.a!.) 

gy is thar o ne is working with several oth
e rs who have diffe re nt parrs of the puzzle 
and some P"UtS of other puzzles; some 
puzzle p ieces appear to bc only partially 
fini she d and pe rhaps not too we ll made; 
you are worki ng o n boa rd a ship on a very 
rough sea; some puzzle pieccs arc o n the 
deck--somc may h .. wc been washed over
hoard; the ligh r is not toO good; several arc 
saying that it is impossible and others are 
dema ndi ng that you finish within the next 
few minutes. It is not an easy task. 

The mulri-declldal tcmpora l scale plac
es imporranrconstrai Ilts and de mands upon 
the character of Earth System Models. 
Differe nces in characteristic rates of change 
and fundamenta l processes of different 
components of the system will impose 
subsys tem specific demands and re quire
ments on com pone nt models. Ecologica l 
sys te ms wi ll like ly rcst upon fu nctional 
groups rather than species; undcrs randing 
biogeochc mica l flu xes wi ll req uire proc
ess-level models bur initia l impleme nta
tion at g lobal scales will certainly requirc 
extensivc parame tcrisation. Similarly, rhe 
non- linear chaotic d ynamics of the fluid 
subsystcms, the oceans and atmosphere, 
will continue to rcquire Cl careful , step-oy
ste p bu ild-up in complexi ty. 

The most comp lex models to dare arc 
the atmo .... phc re anti ocean GCrvls. These 
have structures largely determined by the 
need to solve the Navie r-Stokes fluid equa
tions, but they arc rich in other phys ical 
processes as well. The atmospheric mod
els and the ir climate role are especia lly 
strongly governed by water processes; how
ever, it is precisely thcse aspects, includ
ing ques tions o f scale and paramete risa
tion, thatarc amongst rhe leas t satisfactory. 

Resolution is a proble m. Many of the 
important water structurcs have spat ial 
sca les poorly resolved by existing models. 
For example, cloud systems, wh ich arc 
key for atmospheric radiation , have in na
ture vertica l scales less than the dlickness 
of the layers in most cxis[ing models. The 
horizontal structure of precipitating sys
[ems suffers not on ly from inadequate res-

Il 
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olution but also is dependent upon clouds 
and processes that are, themse lves, poorly 
resolved. For insta ncc, there is concern 
about the creatment of water vapour and 
vert ical transport in various atmospheric 
GCfvls since the process in nature, the rea l 
vertical transport, occu rs on scales small 
compared [0 that of the model. 

Adding the important chemical con
stituents and the reactions to an atmos
pheric GCMs causes the issues of scale 
and computational challenges to become 
daunting. Some of the importantchemical 
reaction arc concentration-dependent and 
hence grid-scale dependent; moreover, 
important processes often occur in the 
boundary layer wh ich generally is not well 
enough reso lved. Furthe r, the addition of 
atmospheric chem istry to a GCl'vf places 
greater demands upon the te rres trial and 
oceanic boundary conditions and dynam ic 
simulations. 

In considering coupling atmospheric 
GCMs [0 terrestrial models where the cou
pling transfers not only energy and water 
but imporrant gases, such as CO, CH

4
, and 

COz for the carbon cycle, then again tem
poral and spatial scale issues emerge. The 
macro-halance of terrestria l carbon stocks, 
which determine the net nux ofCOz' arc 
difficu lt to derive by integrating across the 
shore time scales at which energy, warer, 
and CO

2
-0

2 
are actually exchanged, be

cause of the high degree of variabi lity that 
these processes exhibit. Longer time-srep 
imegrations have genera lly been moresuc
cessful. Ecological changes, such as suc
cessional seq uences oftret: species, are not 
well treated on time-steps that are appro
priate for considering photon input and 
water exchangc, or even the intc rmediate 
rime src ps required for COz fl ux. On the 
other hand, CH .. and othershorr- lived spe
cics nux cannot be trea ted hy si mple mass 
balal1l.:e and crudely rime-averaged re
sponses. And this has not enough touched 
upon the important nitrogen and sulphur 
gases ! 

'] 'he relatively simple coupling issue of 
land hydrology-a tmosphere remains elu
sive, and ye t itis important. The exchange 
of many reduced gases (e.g., C H

4 
depend 

on soil moistu re conditions) and energy 
are influenced by water balances. Model
ling sensitivity studies have shown that if 
evapotranspiration were turned off over 
cont inental scale areas, rhen summer pre
cipitat ion would be severely reduced and 
temperatures would be as much as 10 de
grees (K) highe r than with normal fluxes. 
They also show that over tall vege tation, 
the inregrated resis tance to transpiration 
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impl ied by the stomata wi ll have a major 
effect on 130wen ratios over the diurnal 
cycle. Since the rates of sensible heat ex
change over rhe diurnal cycle determine 
the he ight reached by the planetary bound
ary layer as we ll as diurnal va riations of 
precipitarion in tropical and summer con
ditions, ir is evid ent that the indusion of 
the role of vegetation is of central impor
tance in the hydrological cycle. 

The cou pling between the ocean and 
the atmosphere is central to the question 
of climate change. Atmospheric GeMs 
with prescribed oceans, long the mainstay 
of three-dimen sional climate modell ing, 
are inherently incapable of si mu la ring the 
actual timc-evolvi ng response of the cli
mate system to increasing greenhouse gas
es because this response involves heat 
uprake hy the oceans. This is partieu larly 
clear when one re.llises that the heat ca
paci ty of the atmosphere is roughly equiv
alent to that of the upper three meters of 
the ocean. Wh ile it is true that the ocean 
may, partially, act in a passive manner, 
studics of the El N ifio/Southe rn Oscilla
tion (ENSO) show that the ocean-atmos
phere system responds in a coupled fash
ion on interannual tim e sca les, and 
paleo-oc.:eanograph ic i nvestiga tions sugges t 
that aspects of longer term climate change 
are associated with changes in the ocean1s 
tbermohaline ci rculation. The capability 
co predict the:sech<lnges in circulation and 
heat exc.:hang;e is necessary to descri be the 
future evolution of global climatc. 

Fortunately, exciting and encouraging 
progress is being made in coupl ing key 
aspects of the major subsystems. Results 
from li nk ing atmosphere and ocean GGM s 
have already been reported in the litera
ture and have shown significa ntly differ
ent behaviour than simulations in uncou
pl ed modes. Similarly , interactive 
simulations bc tween atmosphe re and land 
vegetation have been reported, and these 
have also exhibited new dynamical char
acccristics. The inclusion of biology in 
ocean GCMs has begun, though still sim
pl istic and not yet with climatic feedback 
in a coupled system. Representations of 
terrestrial biology are also pre liminary and 
again without critical biogeoehemical feed 
backs. i7inally, progress is bei ng made to
wards model structures and datasets wh ich 
will allow implementation of an atmos
phere-ocean-te rres tria l models that in
cludes key biological-biogeochemical feed
backs. 

How then do we best put the pieces 
together? One puts a puzzle together by 
putting it tog;ether--step by step; piece by 

piece. Onc certainl y does not study the 
puzzle at length and then put it togetherclI 
1IJtlssc. por us this mea ns that we need to 
continue to britlge boundaries not ye r 
breached, and thereby develop still partial 
but more compl ete ly coupled models than 
presently available. Specifically, we need 
to advance tile coupl ing across fou r critical 
interfaces: te rrestrial ecosystems and the 
atmosphere, theocean and rhe atlllosphere, 
the chemistry of the atmosphere and the 
phys ics of the atmosphe re, and te rrestrial 
ecosystcms and the coastal oceans. Ad· 
vances at these interfaces is essential for 
progress. As in a puzzle, by completing 
sections, we gain insight into the wholc. 

Finally, trial development ofthe "com_ 
ple tely coupled" models should he en 
couraged or at leas t not completcly resist
ed. Thcse prototypes wi ll teach us what is 
necded to realise an Earth System Model , 
even rhough these procotypes may them
selves not be successful. This could pro
ceed along two parallel paths: onc devoted 
to developing bas in and global scale mod
els with increasing levels of coupling, and 
the second leading to a series of reg ional 
fin e-scale models that could provide 
boundary conditions and parameterisation 
tests for the larger-scale models. Each re
gional model could include the complexi
ty and dynamics appropriate for simulat
ing rhe processes in a specific region, and 
the necessity for maintaining interfaces 
with the large r-scale motlels would give 
the entire enterprise an overall consistent 
structure. 

The importance of experience gained 
through modelling experiments, includ
ing fai lure, should nOt bc underest imated. 
Failure when carefully analysed can be 
high ly valuable. Linking atmosphere
ocean-biosphere models, even though cost
ly in te rms of human and computer re
sources, should begin soone r rather than 
later. These ea rl y, re lat ivel y primitive at
tempts wi ll shed light on the d iffi cult is
sues of scale, both spatial and temporal, 
and the associated questions concerning 
the degree to which vario us process com
plexities or derails arc required. 

The pieces are now before us, and 
though the deck pitches and the light 
flicke rs and our stomachs afe qucasy, let us 
proceed. 

Berrien Moore Ill, Institute (or the Study o( 
Eorth Oceans and Space (£05), University o( New 
Hampshire, Morse Hall, 39 College Road, Dur
ham, NH 03824-3525, USA. 
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An Evaluation of the Budget of Tropospheric Ozone 

Over the Western Pacific 

MARE! PEM-West A and Related Field Experiments 

by H. Akimoto, RI McNea/, D.D. Davis, j.M. Hoell, 
S.c. Uu and R. Newel! and PEM-West A, PEACAMPDT 
A and CATS Science Team 

T he Pacific Rim region of East Asia is 
charac teri sed hy high and rapidly growing 
anthropogenic em issions resulting frolll 
the high population and rap idly grow ing 
e nergy consumpt ion. The main object ive 
of IGAC' S Fast l isiul1-No!th Pacific Regional 
E ""jJeriJl1e!1l(APMlE) is to study the impactof 
human activity in this peculiar region on 
the marine air over the Pacific. Onc ofehe 
targets of APARF. is troposphcri'.: ozone (03) 
and this repon focuses on rh is aspcctamong 
other themes. 

T ncrease of tropospheric OJ as observed 
in va rious regions of the Northern Hemi
sphere is ofpanicular concern in regard to 
East Asia. Firstly, still rapidly growing 
emiss ions of 0

3 
precursors (n itrogen ox

ides, carbon monoxide and non-methane 
hydrocarbons (Nl'dHC» from this region 
'would be a major contributor to tbe ex
peered 0 3 increase on a hemispheric scale 
in the coming decades. Because it is a 
greenhouse gas, rhe resulting 0

3 
could 

200SL.._~_ 

1000 E 

_&' 

affect rhe global cl im ate, Secondl y, in
crease of near-surface 0 3' tOgether with 
acid deposition, eould be a potcntial threat 
to terrestrial ecosystems and to agricultu
ral productivity, which may affect food 
supply adversely. 

In order to study che mical processes 
and long range transport of trace species in 
the \-Vestern Pacific , the N ASA PE~I-Wcst 

(Pacific Explorawry lvlission-\Vest), the 
Japanesel'EAcAMPoT(Perrurbation hy East 
Asian Continental Air Mass to PacificOce
anic Troposphere), CATS (Climate and Air 
Quality Taiwan Station) in 'l \liwan, and 
rhe Hong Kong MonitoringSration (Phase 
B) were co-ordinated under APARR, The 
major scientific objective waS to evaluate 
the budgct of 0

3 
in the Western Pacific 

and to characterise long range transport of 
0

3 
in the. East Asian Pacific Rim Region. 

'rhe first phase of these missions, Phase A, 
was conducted during Septembcr-Octo~ 
ber, 1991, when the region was under rhe 
influence of relatively clean Pacific air. 
The second phase, B, was conducted du
ring February-fVlarch, 1994, when the in
fluence of continental ourflow was near its 

180" 

Survey Flights 

Intensive Flights 

140" 100"W 

annual maximum, The rEl ... 1-'~est mission 
included intensive airborne meaSUfements 
of trace species from the NASA DC-8 ai r
craft (see Figure l)co-ordinatcd with flights 
of the Japanese CessnaA04 aircraft and 
ground based stations (sec Figure 2) ope
fated in co-ordination ""ith the above three 
campaigns. This article reports some ma
jor findings of Phase A, 

The PEf\'l-West A data set is best des
cribed in terms of two geographical do
mains: the Western North Pacific Rim 
(WNPR) and the Western Tropical North 
Pacific (WTNP) when examined in tefms of 
photochemical 0

3 
precursors such as NOx 

(=NO+NOz) distributions. The WNl'R re
gion is one that was influenced by hoth 
natural and anthropogenic continental 
sources, High-altiwdc outflow from Asia 
as well as from other Northern Hemisphere 
continents appears to have been involved. 
Bycontrast, thcWTNP regime can beviewcd 
as a region whose chemica l fingerprint 
reflected either relatively clean tropical} 
equatorial Pacific air masses or aged, wcll
processed continental air. 

In aIJ cases the photochemical dcstruc~ 

Figure I, Flight tracks for the DC-8 ai rcraft 
during the PEM~West A mission, 
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rion of 0 J' 0 (03)' was found to decrease 
more rapidly with altitude than photo
chemical formation, F(O). Thus the 0 ] 
tendency, P(O,)asdefined by F(O)-D(O,), 
typica lly was ncg,uivc at low-a 1 ri mdcs (c. g., 
< 6 km) bur positive for altitudes >6 to 8 
km. The most imponam che mical facto r 
controlling rhe altitude trend in D(0 3) ,,,'as 
th e HlO mixing ratio. The trend in F(0.l) 
with altitude showed very modest uecrea
scs, reflect ing the fact chat decreases in 
HO, (=OH+HO) radical levels with alti 
tude were subsramially offset by increases 
in rhe mixing ratio of N O . J7 or altitudes <4 
km rhe two most important 0 .1 formation 
processes were ident ified as reactions of 
NO with HO l and C HjOZ; whereas fo r 
altiwdcs >4 km reaction of NO with [IO

l 

was rhe dominant process. This ob~crva
rion indicates that Nf\I HC emissions were 
typica ll y of minor importance as 0 3 prc
cursor species during the time period of 
PRf- I-\Vest A. 

Di urnal-a ve raged, COllllll n-i n tegratcd 
photoch emi ca l formation and destruction 
flu xes for tht.; WNI'R region were shown to 

exceed those for N B dry deposition and 
N il stratospheric injection by a factor of 
nearly 6. ror this same region a near ba
lance was found betwee n phocochemical 
0

3 
production and destruction, sugges ting 

that this region was nea r steady state. Ozone 
column li fetime arguments, roge thefw ith 
small seasonal changes in total column 0 3' 
sugges t that [J, C \VTNP shou ld also have 
been near s teady statc. In fact , rhe co
lumn-inrcgratcd flu xes show that photo
chemical destruction exceeded production 
by nea rl y 80%. Two hypotheses were put 
forward in an effort to explain this deficit. 
The first involves the poss ibility that °.1-

rich air could have been transportcd from 
mid-latitudes into the tropics; the second 
proposes that the unsample d atmospheric 
column from 10 to 17 km might havc pro
vided the additionally needed photochem 
ical F(O}). The latter hypothesis req ui res 
relatively high leveisof NO (e.g., 150 pptv); 
however, these do not appear (0 be [Otally 
out of line wi th those estimated to be 
produced by tropical lightn ing. In this coo
text, resu lts from the present study indi
ca te that NO", would have an extended 
lifetime of 3 to 9 days at altitudes of 8-12 
km and even longer for still higher alti 
tudes. ' ['his suggests that for some seasons 
of the yea r, NO", produce d from the deep 
convect ion over regions of As ia and r\iIalay
sia/ lndonesia cou ld lead [Q significant e n
hance ments in high -altitude 0 J formation 
that might extend we ll OUt into the North 
Pac ific. 
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Figure 2. Locations of collaborating ground-based sites during the Pacific Exploratory Mis
sion-West A (PEM-West A). 

A synoptic ana lys is ofrhc PEfo,[ -\VestA 
database by several differe nt in vest igating 
groups resulted in five different air mass 
classification sche mes. These were exam
ine d in te rms of their respective values of 
P(O}). The general trend that e merged 
showcd that the larges t positive val tl Cs 
occurred for continc ntal boundary layer 
air, with in 2 days of mainland Asia or Japan 
and for high-altitude air parce ls (e.g., >7 

km) influenced by deep convcction/ ligh t
ning. S ignificant negative values of P(O}) 
were found when e ncoumering clean ma
ri ne boundary layer air or relatively clean 
lowc r free-tropospheric air parcels. 

The ground based observations at se
lected re mote sites near the East Asian 
Pacific Rim, including Oki Island (Japan), 
Okinawa (Japan) and Kenting (Taiwan), 
revea led that surface OJ can be character
ised essentially by four types of air masses. 
One is a continental clean air mass (CC,Md) 

coming down directly through the area 
with relat ively low anthropogenic em is
sion in tcns ity ovcr far eas te rn Siberia. The 
CCM[ is thought to be re prcscnta tive of air 
unpe rcurbed by stronganthropogcnicemis
sions in East Asia. The second is a conti
nental pollmed air mass (CPMJ) wh ich pas
ses through high anthropogenic e miss ion 
arcas of either coastal Chi na, the southern 
part of the Korean Peninsula, and/or a part 
of Japan. Th e ave rage mixing ratio ofO} in 
the CrAI\ [ was highcr (han that in the CCM'] 

by about 7 ppbv during che campaign pe
riod. The differe nce is thought to be due 
to 0 .\ bui ld-up in the houndary layer air 
after passing through the area of strong 
anthropogenic emissions, which is in ac-

cord with data based on aircraft measure
ments described above. The third is a 
marine Pacific air mass (I\IPAI\I) .. vhich con
tained the lowes[ concentration of0

3
, typi

ca lly about 10 ppbv but ofte n less than a 
few ppbv. The fourth is a marine South 
Ch ina Sea air mass (fo,ISAI\ I) which con
tai ned typica lly about 20 ppbv of0.1 during 
the observed period. The C('..A1\ 1 was sam
pled onl y at the northern-most station, Oki 
Island, while CPt\ i\. [ oftcn covered all the 
sites from Japan to '"" aiwan in this season . 
The fo, [PAi\. 1 was a common air mass at 
Okinawa and ' I'aiwan and the I\ ISAf\1 reached 
only to the southe rn-most station at Ken
ting. 

In sum mary, the pho[Qchemistry and 
0 J budget in western North Pacific were 
studied in deta il for (he first time du ring 
the APAIlE cam paigns. T he findings will 
provide a sc ie ntific base for evaluating the 
influence of future increase of anthropo
genic emiss ions on the °.1 budget and its 
concentrations from the upper troposphere 
to the boundary layer in this region. The 
scienti fic pape rs and the names of science 
ream members \\lho made the measure
me nts and deve lope d the findings sum
marised in this art icle can be found in a 
special section of the January 1996 issue of 
the Jounlfll ojCeophysical Research - A11I10S

phem (Vel. 101, No. DI). 

H. Akimoto,Un;vers;!y of Tokyo, Japan 
R.J. McNeal, NASA Headguarters, USA 
DD. Davis, Georgia Institute of Technology, USA 
J.M: Hoell, NASA Lang/ey Research Center, USA 
S.c. liu. Georgia Institute of Technology, USA 
R. Newel!, Massachusetts Institu[e of Technolo
gy, USA 
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First aCTE Impacts Centre Opens In Southeast Asia 

On 7 May 1996a milcstonew<ls reached 
in GCTE 'S e fforts to translate its research 
capability inw the policy and resource 
managcmc m areas with rhe official ope
ning of the first GCTE Impacts Centre in 
Bogor, Indonesia. 

The Southeast As ian Impacts Centre, 
or le-sEA. is hosted by the Soucheast Asian 
Regional Centre for Tropica l BiologY{Blo
TROP), and serves Drune i,Cambodia, I ,aos , 
Indonesia, tvlalaysia, Philippines, Singa
pore, ' J'hailand, and Vietnam. Th e Centre 
issuppon ed through agcnc rousgram(lJS$ 
2. 1 million over three years) from AusAID 
(Australian Age ncy for International De
velopment). 

Th e racioJ1<llc for l e -SEA was capwred 
well in the opening address by His Excel
lency, Professor Dr Jng Wardiman Djojo
negoro, the Indonesian Ministerof Educa
tion and Culture: 

"Th rough IC-S I~A the Southeast Asian 
region is con nectcd [0 rhe flow of results, 
unde rstanding a nd cxpe rti se c urrently 
being devldoped in the Gl..F. project, as 
wdl as in other projects throughout the 
developed world . 1 n other words, IC-SEA is 
envisioned as (he bridge between global 
change sciemists and researchers in the 
region, and their cOllnte rparts in Australia 
and other cou nuics in the world." 

"'rh rough le -SE;\ our own scientists and 
resea rchers have access to the s tatc -()f~the

art g lobal change research throughout the 
world. It is through this access tha t wc can 
leap-frog in to a new era of rescluch at a 
much faste r pace, compare d to traditional 
me thods of bu ild ing research c,lpabi lity. 
'We will nced co realise that we don ' t have 
CO ' reinvent [he wheel' whe n it comes to 
exectlfing ollr own imptu; t analyses in the 
region." 

The o peni ng of IC-SEA marks the first 
stage of a ~Ioba l co llaborative effort be
tween GGTE and START [() assist the devel
op ing regions of the world to undertake 
the ir own analys is of g lobal change im
pacts. '1 'he theme of the I mpacts Project is 
" li ving with global change" , and it is strong
Iy oriented cowards building the scientific 
expe rtise within the region :-; required for 
the long-term, sustHinable manageme.nt of 
terrestrial ecosysrC I11 S in the face of rapid 
environm ental cha nge. 

by Will Steffen 

GC'TE has been in its implemen tation 
phase for five yea rs, and is now in a posi 
tion to translate its basic understa nding of 
global changc impacts into strategies for 
susta inab le develo pme nt. lt is placingspc
cia I emphasis on rhe criti cally important 
arcas of agriculture and forestry produc
tion and on the role of ecological complexi
ty (biodiversity) in maintaining ecosystem 
function. START has made equally rapid 
progrcss in establishing regiona l ne tworks 
to support global change research. One of 
rhe greatest s [fe ngths of the GCTE-START 

partnership li es in its ah ility to imp le ment 
an "end-to-c nd " strategy. with the most 
up-to-date GG I·E global change science car
ried through, via thc START networks, to 

practica l aspects of policy and resource 
managern <.:: nt at the nat ional level. 

' L '0 achieve the many linkages required 
for this strategy to succeed, the Project is 
based on a numbe r of key guiding princi
ples: 

Pol;cy dr;veJl. ' rhe work of the T mpacts 
Centres is strongly driven by direct input 
from the policy sector in (he region . ' I 'h is is 
achieved th ro ugh the participation of a 
policy lia ison person in each national re
search team; th rough cons ultation on na
tional priorities, project selection, devel
opmenrand report ing; by personal briefings 
to policymakers by Impacts Centre scien
tists; th ro ugh contributions to technical 
[(aining courses by policy people; and by 
open sc ience-policy forums organised by 

the impacts Centres. The ST ART networks 
play a critica l role in fac ili tat ing this essen
tial inte rac tion be twe en scie nce and poli 
cy. 

State of the science. C lose connections to 
the internat ional GCTC: research programme 
put dl C Impacts Centres at the cutting 
e dge of global change sc ience. For exam
ple, a steady flow of GCTE scic mists to the 
Southeast Asian Impacts Centre and of 
regional scienti s ts to aCTio: laboratories 
around the wo rld has rapidly developed, 
and ensures tha t the highes t quality sci
e ncc is lIsed as che basis fo r the Impacts 
Centres' work. 

CajJac;fy build;Ng/or reallleedf. A I though 
the overall object ive of the Impacts Project 
is to build up rhe sc ie ntific capacity in 
developing regions to undertake their own 
global change impac t studies, rhe Project 
d ocs not unde rtake ca pacity building in 
iso lation . It focuscs strongly on real-world 
studies [hat have a practical outcome, and 
orients the ca pac ity building activities 
arollnd these policy- and managcme nt
oriented projects. 

III/cgro/ed ptlc/:age 0/ ac/;v;/;es. ' l 'he ] m
pacts Project employs an inrcgnHcd s uite 
of ac ti vities to achieve its objectives: tech 
nical training courses on modelling too ls; 
project deve lopme nt and evaluat ion meet
ings; a fcllowsh ip programme to allow re
gio nal sc ie ntis ts to work in ime rnationai 
GCTE laborato ri es; and an equipmcntgrants 
programme to upgrade the computing fa-

The Indonesian Minister of Education and Culture, Professor Dr Ing Wardiman Djojonegro 
delivering his Opening Speech 
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cili cies of the n ationa l teams. These e le
ments are carried ou[ as a co-ord ina ted 
package so that the overall effcct is stro ng
ly sy ne rgis ti c. 

Expel1ise ill modellillg. A key scicntific 
rool in devisi ng stnItcgics for managing 
tc rrestrial ecosystems susra inab ly is q IHtn 
ti ta tive mode lling, wh ich codifi es extant 
knowledge of ecosys te m performance and 
p rojects how that performance wi ll change 
under a changing environment. The latter 
is particu la rl y important fo r sus tainable 
deve lopment under g lobal change. Lack 
of q uanrita t ive mod e lli ng experti se has 
been identified as a c rit ical gap in many 
deve loping parrs of the world , an d the 
Impacts P roject has thus decide d to foc lI s 
its e ffo rts strongly on ecological and agri
cu ltura l modell ing. 

IC-SEA, with strong sup port fro m thc 
host insri(U tion, 1l10TROP, is movi ng quick
ly to im pleme nt th is su ategy. Although it 
has bee n in existencc for about six Illo nrhs, 
le-SEA has al ready establis hed a fully func
tioning ecologica l modcl I i Il g centre at 1lI0-

T~OP an d has se t lip a st<ltc-of-thc-art com
p utcr laboratory to s upport its work. In 
addition, it has madc strong p rogress in 
cstablishing its programme and has initi a
tcd work in all compone nts of its integra
ted package of act iv it ies. 

'jiflillillg(''OlIl:~es. Key aetivi ti es OfIC-SEA 
arc techni ca l tra ining courses, w ith th e 
firs t course held recently (.May 1996) a t 
IIIOT~OI'. The top ic o f the course focused 
o n the dt!velopment of ecosystem model
li ng too ls for the sustainable management 
of trop ical fores ts under global change, and 
incl uded groups from mos t national tcams 
in ril e region. 

Th ree other trai ningcourses are sched
uled Over the next two yC<l rs; the top ics arc; 
( i) global change and crop modelli ng, pri
maril y rice; ( ii ) m ixed agricultural systems; 
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(i ii) b iod iversity conservation/landscape 
management 

Fellowship progralllme. ' I 'his com ponent 
su pportS regional scientists ro u ndertake 
study visits [Q ap propria tc GCTE laborato
ri es and to partic ipate in relevant in terna
tional and regional ac ti vities. The fi rst 
round of fe llowships has been awarded, 
and incl udes suppOrt fo r a sc ie nti st fro m 
Victnam Natio nal Un ivc rsity, I la Noi to 
present his country's work at the US Coun
try StlIdiesClimare Variab ility Conference, 
lVlani la; for an Indones ian crop model le r to 
participate in Crop Simu lation Conference, 
Georgia, USA; for a crop model ler from the 
Philippincs to work with col laboratingsci
e nt ists ac che Uni versity of Guelp (Cana
da) and UC- Oavis (USA) on an interactive 
land -use/cl imate impacts l11odellingsrudy; 
for an e ntomologis t from the Ph ilip p ines 
to work with the Cooperativc Research 
Cenne fo r Tropical Pes t rVlanagement, 
~risbane, Austra lia, on modelli ng c rop
insect inte rac tions II nde r g lobal change; 
and for a Malays ian mathematic ian/ mo
de lle r to work at the Austnll ian National 
Un ivers ity. Canberra, on ecosystem dy
namics modell ing. 

Eqlliplllellf gral//s. Th is fea ture of rhe 
I mpacts Centres project is <l imed at e nsur
ing that regional groups have appropria te 
hardwa re and software co ca rry out the ir 
mode ll i ng-based im pact analyses. The re
cipients of IC-SEA'S firs t rOllnd of awards 
were the l3 ogor Agricu ltura l Un ivers ity, 
Indoncsia (PC, G TS software); the Insti 
tute of Enviro nmcnta l Science and Ma
nagement, Un iversity ofthc Ph ilipp inesar 
L os Banos (3 pes, p rinte r, network cards); 
and rhe Department of ~iomathema ti cs, 

University of ITa Noi, Vie tnam (PC, mo
de ll ing software, mai ntena nce). 

Atlditir)JJal activities. One of the mos t 
encouragi ng developments has been the 

signi fica nt nu m ber of additional, relevant 
activ ities tha t IC-SEA has already att racted. 
This s uggests that le -SEA is well on its way 
to bccomi ng a centre of excclle nee for 
global change-related ecologica l research 
in Southeast Asia. Thcsc additional acti
vit ies inelud e: 

• IPccJSTJ\l.rr/u :-SI£A Impacts Assess
menr \¥orkshop: L ink ingScie nce and Po
licy, August 1996. Th is small workshop 
wil l foclls strongly on imp rovi ng inte rac
tion bctween the science and policy sec
[Qrs with res pec t {O g lobal change im pac ts 
research. 

• Ge TE Focus 3 Complex Agro-eco
systems "T ime Zero" \-Vorkshop, April 
1997. 'l 'h is mceti ng wil l assess our current 
u ndersta nd ing of thc dynamics, p roduc
tivity and sta bil ity of com p lex agricultu ra l 
systems, and will plan a GCTI·: research 
cffort in this importane arCH. 

• Southeast Asia F ire Experime nt 
(SEAFlRE) Plan n ing Workshop, October 
1996. SI ~AF1RE is a majo r campaign within 
the BIBEX (Ri umass Burn ing Experiment) 
of the IGAC (I n te rnational Global Atmos
phe ric C he m istry) Core P roject; biomass 
burni ng also has implicat ions fo r the sus
tai nable management of tro pical fo rests. 

• START/WCRP/(;CTECli ma te Variab il 
ity and rood Security \¥orkshop, D ecem
ber 1996. T h is p ilmstudywiIl exam ine the 
capabi lity of curren t crop models, focusing 
on ri cc in Asia, to sim ulatc va ri ation in 
yie lds d ue to cl im ate va ri abil ity . le wi ll 
like ly mark rhe launch of a major, long
te rm collabora ti ve effo rt studying the im
pact of cl imate variability o n food security. 

GCT!! and START are adopt ing a phased 
approach co establishing Impac t!'; Centres, 
in concert wi th the development of the 
~''I'i\~T regions themselves. T hus, le-SEA is 
the first in the series and "vi ii serve as a 
mode l fo r su bsequent Centres. I t was the 
logica l starti ng poi n tgivcn the strong pos i
t ion of the Southeast As ian START nctwnrk 
(SA IH.:S), the locat ion of the Gem Core 
P roject Office in onc of thesl\~cs cou ntries 
(Austral ia), and the compatibility of the 
project wi th AusAID's priorit ies. 

' I 'he imprcss ive d evelopmen t Of IC-SEA 
is sol id evidence of the sou nd ness of the 
Impacts P rojec t concept and the abili ty of 
GCTE and START w ma rs hal the highest 
quality sc iemific expertise fro m a rou nd 
thc world in sup port of the work. Now tha t 
le -SEA is es tab lished and funct io n ing 
smoothly, (jCTE and START arc work ing to 
expa nd the Impacts P roject to othc r re
gions. 

W ill Steffen, Executive Officer, GerE Core Project 
Office, CS,RD, Division of Wildlife and Ecology, PO 
Box 84, Lyneham Aa 2602, Australia. 



James McCarthy 

elected to the Royal 

Swedish Academy of 

Sciences 

T his spring j ames McCarrhy was dec
tcd a memher of [he Roya l Swedish Aca
demyofSciences. ' rheAcademy described 
him a~ a pioneer in research on regularisa
tion of marine primary productivity. His 
research has broadened undcrs tanding of 
the nitrogen cycle, which is thc most im
portant limi ting factor for the speed of 
photosynthesis in the ocea ns. 

l ames tVlcCarthy's resea rch work start
ed in the coas tal zones of California and 
gradually transferred to oceans of low nu
tric nt va luc. lIe was onc of the leading 
organ.isers of "Warm Core Rings Study" 
Ilnder the I nternat ional Decade of Ocean 
Exploration. This progra mme was an early 
example of interd isciplinary ocea nogra~ 

phic studies and was a precursor to j GOFS. 

l ames lVlcCa rrh y has been with the 
IGlIl' from the vcry start, as d1e first Chai r of 
d1C programme, and his leadership has 

James McCarthy 
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People and Events 

Roger Harris 

been decisive during the implementation 
of the programme. By focusing on the 
most important problems while rely ing on 
scienti fi c arguments hc has obtained the 
acceptance ofche IG III' by the inrcrnational 
rcscarch comm un ity. James McCarthy is 
sti ll participating ac tivcly as memher of 
[he J(;OFS Scientific Steering Committcc. 

Chair for the GLO BEC 

Scientific Steering 

Committee 

R oger Harris is thc new C hairman of the 
G loba l Ocean Ecosystem D ynam ics 
(U LOBEC) Corc Projcc t. li e has a Ph.O. in 
marine biology from the University of 
London, and is currently Resea rch Project 
Co-ordinaror at the Plymouth rvlarinc La
boratory leading a group working on pro
ductivity and physical structurc in pelagic 
ecosystems. 

Roger I l arris hH S held previous rcsearch 
positions in Germany, the Un ited Srates, 
I1r it ish Columbia and with thc MarineBio
logical Association in Plymourh . r le has 
carried out biologica l occnnographic field 

work in a varic ty of cnvironme nts ranging 
from the l3e llingshausen Sea, Antarctica to 

the Paruxcnt Ri ver in C hesapeake Bay. 
f lis research intcrests focus on the control 
of biological production by physica l pro
cesses, the roleofw<ltcr-column biology in 
globa l OCean ic carbon flux, and the labora
tory culturc and ecology of marine zoo
plankton. 

The (; I.OREC Scientific Steering Com
mittee is currently bcing established. 

Piers Sellers selected to 

be an astronaut 

A fte r many years a life long ambition is 
becoming reality fo r Pie rs Selle rs. In Au
gust he will move from his currcm posi tion 
at Goddard Space Flight Cenrer to j ohn
son Space Cemcr to start the asuonauts 
training programme with NASA. 

Pi cr~ Sellers is Ex-officio member rep
resenting thc Intcrnational Satellite r ,and 
Surface C li matology Projcct (lsLscr) in the 
BAHC Scientific Steering Comm ittee, and 
has played a pivoca l l'O le in rcv italising the 
ISI.SCI'. Hi s expertise encompasses model-

Piers Sellers 
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ling e ncrgy Hnd water fluxcs at the land
surfacc atmosphere interface ami the ap
plicacion of satcllite tlam to characterise 
and quantify land surface feamres and 
exchanges. Aftcr many years of working 
within Ni\St\ providings<.:ientific support to 
space missions, he welcomes the chal
lenge of being part of the manned space 
programme. 

MacArthur Award for 

Pamela Matson 

P 3mcla l'vlarson, cu rrently co-Vice-Chair 
for the IGA.C Core Project, has been award
ed a John D. and Catherine T . fVIacArchur 
Foundation Fellowship - popul arl y 
known as the "geni us awards". 'I 'he award 
consists of LJS$ 260,000. 

Theaw:ud will help Pamcla I\tlatson in 
her research into the causes and conse
quences of intens ive ferti lisation in lVle
xico with rhe intention of finding alterna
tive practices which would reduce nitrogen 
losses from the soil and reduce environ
mental costs at the same time. 
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Pamela Matson 

The fou ndarion aims to recognise peo
pie in different fields whose achievements 
show promise of even g reater accomplish
ments in the fucure. ' I 'he fcllowsh ips can
not be '<\ppl~ed for; candidates <lre selected 
frolll a pool of initia l nominations by an 
anonymous group of I 00 people. The nomi
nees are then reviewed by a 12-mcmber 
sclection comm iuce who create a short 
list, from which recipients arc selected by 
the foundation's board of directors. 

From 13- 15 'February this year the CPO meeting was held at the l OICZ CPO on T exel. 
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Cameroon establishes 

National IGBP 

Committee 

The Cameroon N<uional ICIW Commit
tee has bcen e.'it~lblish ed. At rhcir kick-off 
111c.:c.:ting in Yaoundc, on 2 February, the 
assembled voted on Chair, Secretary and 
Treasurer and an atlvisory body of twelve 
members was appointed. 

Dr fvlaurice Tsalcfac has been e lected 
as C hair of tile committee, Or Aloys 
Nkongmeneck as Secre tary and Or Hcnri 
\·Vamba as Treasurer. The com mi([ee en
visages to involve all global change rc
searchers in Cameroon. Strong links al
ready exist with the six unjvcrsities in 
Cameraon and scveral research insritutes, 
sllch as In stiruc des recherches 
agronomiques (mA), Tnsti tute des recher
ches gcologiq ues er minicres (IRG1-. I), as 
well as ORST01-.\. 

The Cameroon Narional IGIlI' Com
mittee is the 74th committee to be esmb
lished within the IGBP Programme and the 
18th comminee on the African continent. 



IGBP Meetings 

OIl~I' IIIffliIJKS 1II(lIi,~tI r.o:;lh • (m: ope" jo/' ,,11 stim!;"f! 10 

nflr'lIti. till (,/he}' IIIrl'lillgJ aI" b)' illvirnfirm (JIIIj" 

27 June· 2 J uly, Suo J ose dos Campos, Brazil 
· L.ngc sc~ lc l3iospilcrc I.:xpc:rimcllI in AIll'lzonia 
(['11,\ ) Open mccring, in conjuncrion wirh LI~,\ CO Ill

mittees: SOllth Am cric;l n (:oorninari ng Comrniuct: 
(s.\cc), Orga ni sing and l lllplc menrurioll Committee 
(DIe), Scientific Steering Committee (sse). 

e",}os ;1. No/)rt!, Cnllrrjor 1I'mlhrr F 017xf1J1illg ({lid 

( ,'1illlnff Nesrfll,n, Nnr;rllla/ SpUt4 Rl'uflIrh IllS/jIff/e. 

ROIl. Prtsidrllle Of/lro (Kill 40), P.O. fJo.,': 11/, /2630-
tJi1tJ CarAtim Pmdi.rtn S, P, Brnzil. 'l id: (+55-J 25) 612 
8Z2. Fn.\": (+55- 125) 612 8J5, E-mnil: 
lIobntkplrr.illfU.I'r 

28 June· 1 July, Copenhagen, Denmark 
GCTE Task .1.2.3 (Weed s) prese ntat ion at the rnter
national Weed Science Society meeti ng. 
Mfllti" KlvpJJ. III/~nlflli(JlItII Rir~ Rum/rh INSlill/le, PO 
Bo.\· 9.13, 11199 M(llIiln, I'h ilipphm. Fa.\·: (+63-2) 817 
8470 

Jul y, BMcelona , S pa in 
u rn : CI'O Grant! Opening Ccn:mony. 
PrgShm,I.I·r.r; l',.o}!.mmmrC(}-ordill(lIOl~ Compll'x Sj'.J
ICIIIS RI'J"tfm:h Cmler, IlIs/i/1/1t /orlhe SllIf~1' 0/ li.nlyh, 
Occrlll.f nwl Sp(lC~, l/lIivel"Ji/j' of New lInlJlpshilT, illorse 
HtllI,39 Collf.ge [{o(ld, Dllrllfllll , Nfl 038Z4 , U~A. Fflx: 
(+1-603) 862 4247. E-lIIail: peg..fhta@ullh.edll 

6-10 .luly, Moscow. Hussia 
'LOICZ Workshop: ImcrrHl tiona l Symposium on 
Groundw;lter Oischtlr~c in rhe Coa:Hal Zonc, 
li/1(.7. COI"l! Projtc! Office, Nellm10llds I lJs!i!lI!e /01' S~O 
Rr.Je(llrR, PO Ho.\· 59, 179/J AB Dm I/I(rg' Te.w/, The 
Nt/hn/flllds. T~/: (+.11-222) 369404. Fnx: (+31·222) 
3694.10, !i.-III(1il.·I.OICZ@IJi()z.1I1 

8- 11. J u ly, A msl·erdam. Netherl ands 
·Scicntific ;" I ecrin~ on r.. larine Environmenr ami 
rhe Global Change Programs. The Ocea nogra phy 
Society Cms) in co-operarion with weRr', 1GB!', HUll-' 

and SCOII. 

1"Os,4052 Tim"r Ridg,. Dn've, VilKillin Bmrh, VJI, USA. 
Fnx:(+1 -8iJ4) 4MI759, K-III(1il:jrhor/t:s@cr/)o.()dfl.edll 

13. 15 July, VclJhoven, NClh ~r1and s 

GeTE Potato Ne twork l3 usine s.~ 1\,lecling and Data
sClstand:lrdis:ll ion workshop: at the T ricnnial COJl 

fere ncc of thc Europca n A.~sociiltion of Potato Re
scarch. 
JOhlllllgJ1lIll. GC/f. F OCIIS.1 OJjiCf', Cellle!/orEc()log.l'lIIu1 
Hydrolog)" JIIarl"'1II Blfilrlill,{, (.iVUl·mnrsh, G'ijford. 
\VIJ/lilJpJord OXltJ RIJB. UK. Fo.\": (+ 44-1491) 692 
313, E-mnil:j.ill}!.mm@ioh,oc. lI/r 

15· 17 Ju ly, Garmisch -P -artcnkil'chcn , Germa
ny 
IGAC-ACI·:-EI) ~ I ceting. 

Kmlll!lh Dmwjioll, Deplll11J1eJlI 0/ Almosphelic Sci~lJct'sl 
i1SRC, S/(I/~ Ullivmil]ofNe-w Yor!.·-/I/b,OJJ', lOO Fllller 
Road, MMu], NY, lISII. Fa.\"; (+1-518) 4423867, E
lIIail: Idd@tIIIJlOS.lllbflllj'.,.t!1I 

1.5-1 9 Ju ly , Gurmiseh-Pa rlc nkin:hen, G erma
ny 
IG,\C-G I.OS'E·r 1\ I cct ing. 
I' oilo'er JII olll/eJJ, Fm lIlIhofer-l lIJ/ illll p; rA/ /JIosphii rische 
UJJJr .. :elt/oJ"SChIlNK, FhG/IFU, KI"I!lIzeckoflhus/nlsst' /9, 
D-82467, Gnnllisr/J' PIII1elll,'i,-,:hell, Genuall)'. F flX:( -+49-
882/) 73573, F. -mail: v lllollllell@ifll fng.de 
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16-17 July, Isprn, fl a ly 
illS FocLls I: Land Cover Worki ng Group meeting. 
Alflll IItknrd, Imfi/1l11! for RmlOle SmsillJ!, App/icn
liOlIS, JI/()lJilOlill!!. 0/ Tmpim/ I'egefrf';UII, JoiNI Rrsemrh 
Cmlrf' of Ihr CommissiON of Efllvprflll COllll""l1ili~, 
Bllildillg44, 1-Z/tJlll IJpm. "OIl'S", Ilflljr. Ffl.\":(+39-
332) 78? 073. 1':-IIf{/il: ((/(lJI.btl"1>!·arrl@cf';lIjlr.il 

22-26 July, Ohio, USA 
SO.\ I T ,lsk Business Mee ting at thc Ohio Carbon 
Sequcstration Conference. 
Ted Elliul, N(Jfllml ReJ"oJlJ"rt F.roloJi!J' LuboruIOI),. Colu
rudo Slale UlliversilY, For/ Co/liw, Colomdo 80S23, 
USA. F(1x: (+ I -JOJ) 491 1965 

July/AllJ!lIst, Ne w I hl l11 llshirc , lJSA 
SAIICS Land Usc Land Covc r Change 
Course. 
Bt:Vn1)r Goh, SARC..'i Sm"l!lf1Iifll, Bnllgi'(Ji:, 
Fa.\"; (+66-2) 253 4967, 
gohbpl@,lrlSi!l'V,chll/n.nc.lh 

T nli ning 

ThailuJl(I. 
/i-llIuil: 

13·1 5 August, UO~O I', Indo ncsiu 
WCC/sTART/le -S!!,\ «;eI'E Impacrs CCnlre) Cl imarc 
Ch,lIlge Impacrs Workshop. 
DOllie/;lllln/iJ'm:ro, Ilead. I(;-,W':,I SOlllhMSI ilsinN CmllY 
for 1i"()pical BioloJ/J (1i101"1I.0/'), PO Nox 116, Hogm', 
IlIdolle.rio. Fpx: (+62-2.'> / ) J71 656, !i.-lIIail.· 
bio/I"()p@illd().lul.id 

18-23 August, Mexico C ity, Mexico 
GLOIIEC Small Pdagie F ishes .rnd Clima tc Change 
P[;mning Workshop. 
Liz Gross. SWR, /)~pm1J1J~IJ/ 0/ J';mtll IIlIlI P/(lJII'IO/J' 
Sriellccs, Johlls Hop/:ills UIJiwrsity, Ba/tilllore, 111/) 
21218, (ISII . Fax: (+1· 410) SI6 4{IJ9, E -IIl(lil: 
.rrol@jhll.N/JI 

19-23 A ugusl, S l. Petc"sou rJ!, Russia 
Annu.ll Confere nce ofthc International Boreal For
est Resea rch Associa rion (mfRA) in panici pation 
wilh 8 1\ 11(;, 

1111(lfO/y Shvidmfo, IIJUrtJ(l/iOllnl IlJslilllle for I lpplied 
SJ'slem 1IIIflIysis, A-231i II.n.\·eJlbllrg, ,11l.fllin. I'lIx:( +4.1-
2236) 7/J /3, R-IJI(li/: shvideJIi-@iioSfl.fll.flr 

20-23 A ue,usl, Bogo!", lndonesia 
m:-r E Focus 3/1.1 '<:c Foc us I Workshop. 
PCgShM, /.lICC Progrtllllllll' Co·ort/illa!or, G'olllple.,".s:,',r
lellJS Reserm:h ( ,"lilt!!; IIlSti/ll/~ forthr S/lIr~v 0/ £ (//1;', 
GCMIJS (//tfl SjHICI', UlJiversitJ' ofNeir» I l alllpshire, MO!:$(! 
hall, 39 ColIl'f(e ROlld, D"r/WIII, NH /J3824 , USA. FII'\": 
(+/ -603) S62 4247. h.·'I/J(Jil: peg.ShetJ@llllh.edll 

25-28 A ~I~ust , La Paz, Mexico 
(;LOBEC Sma ll PeJa~ ie F ishe~ and C li mate ChanJ..:e, 
Regiona l Pla nn ing Workshup. 
Li2 C,vss, SCOR, DrplIl"flllml 0/ EfIl1h (lJId P/fIlll'/(lI), 
Scil!llru, ]OhJl.f IIopNJls Ulliversi/.y. BfJ//iwOI"I!, MD 
21218, USA, Fftx: (+ 1-4/11) .5 / 6 4019, E-lJlflil: 
.ico,@jhJl.f'f/1I 

Seplember, Fi l'cnzc, h uly 
G{:-n: Whea t Network Workshop. 
Johlllllgmm, t;r;,.,.;I'()("lIs J Oflire, Cellln/()r Ecology 'llId 
Hydroloy'Y, AI(ldeflll lIui/dillg. Crom'Jllllrsh, Gifford. 
WalliNg/onl OX/(} 8BB, lIK. Fa.\": (+ 44-1491) 692 
.1 /J. E-IIlllil.j.illgmw@ioh.ac. II/.· 

September , Huwa ii , US A 
I'i\GES-Cl. IVAR Annua l Record .~ of T ropical Systems 
( .... Wl's) Workshop. 
J.E. {,ole, 1.IIS/illlR, UJliversilJ' o/C%mdo, Gawplls Box 
4S0,BollldtrC08t1309, US" . Fn.\":(+1-303) 4926.188, 
E -lI1oi/: rolf'jt@spol.r()/omdo.edll 

September, Seoul, Korea 
ICRr' Officers ;" lee rin J.-:. 

12- 13 September . Bel'gen, Norway 
JG(lI'S Executive ;" I eetin~, 

Ro!!.t/" HUII.roll, )(;UI· .... (.'M"I! Pmjerl Office, Cm/er/or 
SllIdit!. oJE1Iviromnt lll fllld ResoJllr~s, Higll 'f"dlJlology 
Cell/Il", UIJiversity a/ lingi'll, N-SiJ20 LJ~rf!.tH, Nnl'"o·oJ'. 
Fa.\": (+47-5S) 324 801, F,·"'(li/:jgojs@llib.IJO 

Hi-17 Seplcmbel', Boulder CO, USA 
1"EI\CO\I-:\I'.'1 Workshop on Regional Clirmlte ivlo
ddli ng. 
COlIgbi" FII.I .(JbomIOl.l' o/Clilll(/It! R,ufln:h, IIIS/illlleo/ 
AllIlo.rphnic Phpic.r, ChiIJese " mdemJ' ofScil!llct's, B,.i
jillK 1lI0029, P.R. o/Chifl(l, F(/x: (+86- 10) 62045230, 
F.-Jlfail:/cb@nst590.Ie(l.nr.CJJ 

16-22 September, Bc rlin, Germ an y 
Gc.:n: SYllIilcsis Workshop I. 
cc,.,.; Cor' Project Gffi .. ,., C.S/RO, Divisioll o/Wildlifenlld 
F.roIOf{J, PO liox 84, L)'IIf'hom ACT 2602, Ails/m/in. 
Fflx:(+61·6)!41 2.162, E -moil:r.r,sleJ/m@ilr..re.csilV.(IIl 

IS September , Washington DC, USA 
6th S"[",\RT Bureau meeting. 
11I1tr1Il1/iolla/ sT.unSerrnnrial, Suiif' 200,2000 F lorido 
l lv,.IJlIe, NW, Wnshi,,}!./oll , DC 20(J09, USA. Fax: (+1-
2(1) 4.17 5859, E-lJJail: J'/(Jl1@di.f.JlflI1.urg 

19-21 September, Wnsh ingtoll ne, USA 
STA In Scientific Steering Committee ;" Iccting. 
''''CI"/J(f/io",d.\·/iIRT Set"IY/(Jlinl. S"ile ZOO, 2000 Florida 
Ave""e, N IV, Wfl.fhilJglOII, DC ZOO(}9, USA. FfI.\": (+/-
2(2) 457 5859, E-III(1i/: sIn11@dis.s/rll1. olg 

21-27 September, Washingto n DC, U SA 
!CSl' Executh'c Board;" leeri ng, ICSI ' Genera l COm
minee fo. lccring, ICo;U Science Symposiu m and lCSl1 

Gc nera l A~sembly, 

23-25 Scplt:mbel', T oulouse, rrnnce 
illS Focus I: 3rd High Reso lution Satell ite Oara 
meeti ng. 
Cirnl7//}'2ej .... ·fl(h, J(."III'-nJsOJjice. 42,lvelllleC. COIioli.r, 
F·31tJS7 TOl/lolIJ'e, FtrlJJrt. }ifl.\":(+33) 61 078589, E
mail: gtl·(Jlyl. szrjwlldl@igbl).rllrm.mtleoJr 

23·28 September , Paris, F rn nce 
12th Sess ion of the Intergovl>rnmc: nta l Council wi th 
IlI\ HC p.rrticipa ti on. 
/""Esm, 7 PI(lrtdf' FOllII'IIOY, 7.:;.152 PmisCede.l"Ol-SP, 
Fnlllrt, !'(lx: (+3.1-1) 45 671690 

23-2R September. BaYl'eu Lh, Cermuny 
11,\ 11(; small science conference on Gcrman IIAII(; 

rcilllions. 
./ohll Th,h{fllt/I, Ilnj'l "l!lIlh I Jlsli/lIu/or JeI1"tSlli(f/ Em
SJs/~1/I R~se(f,."r, D. flmu ""ish SII: 1-.1, /)-95448 
Bayrtlllh, C~mlnJlJ" Fflx:(+49-921 7) 857 299, E-mnil: 
jonll.teJlhlllle"@bi/Mf.,,"i-bo),!Ylllh.d400.dt 

25-28 Seplcmber, Tolcdo, Spni n 
ST .... RT/E:-.:IUCII Med irerr!lncan Meering. 
}eml-I.ol/is " ,,/lOIIS, .JJliIJI,I.\'-I'RtINO;, CNES, BP 21tJ2, / 8, 
Av. Edwf(Jr(1 /le/iJl, .J l OSS TOII/olIs~ Cedex, Fmllce. 
Fnx: (+33) 61 28 29 OS, !i.-lIIail: 
/dlolls@meditls.r.JI.meJjt· 

September/O ctoher , USA 
Joint 1(;Ilr'-BAllc/GCT1':/!)IS \Vo rkshop on LlIrgc-st:ale 
PlIItcrn Hnd Process in Root System Strllcture and 
Dynamics. 
Bhnsl:or CROlldlllll)" NII.\iH;S"";, Cod,. 974, Grtl!/Jbdl, 
MD2077}. (IS)\. Fax:(+ I ,JOJ) 286 1758 
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Septembel.lOctober. Rt:uuit, Mauritius 
s .. \SCO\I/IGI\C Workshop on Aerosol , Biomass Burn
ing and Acid Rain. 
II.P. Jlfi/m , .\ ... IS(;(.I.II, NlIliol/nl Phs.)'cial LlIbom/ol)', lIi/l
sidt'ROtId, NeT.!' Ddhi 110 112, I"dia. Fa.l:.· (+91-1/) 
57':; 2678, E-lIIoil.· opmilm@doul1Itl.ill 

September/October, Ht:duit, Mauritius 
4[h SJ\SCO~I t\·leeri ng. 
A.P, III i!m, .I',l.1'/.YW, Nnliollol Ph$Yr:flfl Labort/IOIY, Hill
side RO(l(I, New Ddni 110 112, IlIdio, Fflx.· (+91-1/) 
5752678, b:-lIIoi/.- oplllifm@doe,el'llel.ill 

Septcmher/Oetobe l', Tueson AZ, USA 
I)IS Focus I: Soi ls Pedo ' I'ransfcr Function mceting. 
SOl'l'()sn Sorooshioll, Depl. of I/ydrology olld WaleI' 
R($o/fn:es, UlliversilY o/Ilrizolla, TIICSOII, AZ 87521, 
USA. Fax,' (+1-602) 6211422 

TBA, Nairobi, Kenya 
1',IGEs/IAEA/w,\ lo/!-.-rAltT \ Vorks hop on African Con ui
bution to Glob:11 Network of Isotopes in Precipi£a
(ion (GNU». 

/ilirOdodo, /)epnmnelllo/Geology, (Jlfiversil)' ofNoi
robi, Nui/vbi, KeII)'tI. Ft/x: (+254-2) 449 539/446138, 
E-IfTl/il.- odod(J@lIollg(o/.rio.oIK 

October, Lakc Tahoe, NV, USA 
m;n: Focus I Workshop: Comparativc Analysis of 
F oreSl Respon.~es [0 Atmosphe ric COl [ncrease and 
Globa l Environmental Change. 
IJoyd SlmiJl, Dllh Ulliversi/y, 80/rllly/PhYfofl'(m Blfil
dillg, PO Bo.\', 9cJ34tJ, Dllrholll NC 277118-034tJ, USII. 
1'0.\".' (+1-919) 660742.5 

October, Victori a Fulls, Zimbabwe 
Workshop on Red ucing C limate-Related Vulnera
bi li ty in Southern Africa. 
Cnllr/yf"tC/ori.', .\·O.~A . Fllx,'(+1-3tJl) 427 2082, E -mail.' 
darJ:@o/!p.llo(Jo.gov 

3-6 October, Pm'is, Francc 
I'O\GES 1'1·:1' III (Pole-Equator-Polc Afro-European 
Palaeoclimatic Transect) Workshop. 
Frnll(oiu G'OS$(, Lnbornloi" r/'Hydrologie e/ tft Gio
(billlie /.r%piqlle, (/lIiversili tie Paris Slid, Bii/illltlll 
.504, OrsllY, Cedt'.'( 9I405, Fm"ce, Fa;\".' (+33-1 ) 64 46 
5938, E-IIIoil: gmse@geopny.geol.lI-pslld!r 

7-9 Octobcr, Ispra, Italy 
(;l .OIl!::C Smlltl Pclagie Fishes and C limate C hange. 
tvlodclling Workshop. 
l.iz Gross, SWIl, Dt'Plll1111t111 of EDl1h (lIId Plol/Elo/J' 
SciellCU, .Ionlls Hopl:ills UNiversity, Bollilllon:, MD 
21218, USII. Fax: (+ 1-4/()) 516 40J9, E. ·lIloil,· 
.rcOI@jn",edll 

14· L8 OeLObel', Lagos, Nigeri a 
Joi nt JGOI's/1.0ICl. Continental Margins Task Team 
Workshop on l}iogeoche mica l Budget for Cuastal 
Ocea ns, Nigeria. To be helu eoncurrcnlly with KK1 
lGOFs/1.0ICZ joint planning mceting for th e second 
I(X:EA cruise in the Gulf of Gu im::a. 
Lt"." A'Cosikn, Nigeriall flls/illllejorOetlllJogrnph)'olld 
Almille Rt.relm:n, PtlIB 12729, \fie/orio Islolll/, Logos, 
Nigerill, Tel..- (.234-1) 619 SI 7, Fax: (+234- 1) 619 
517, E-lI1oil.- lIiollfl:llig@llIgoslllllil.sprilll.colII orLOfCZ 
Con: Projer/ Office, Ne/net/llllds "IS/i'llle for Seo Re
selflrh, PO Box 59, 1790 111/ /)tII n"rg - Te.ul, The 
Nelhr/llluls. Tfl.· (+3 1-222) J69 4V4, Fax: (+31-222) 
.1694.111, E-/J/ail,' LOIC:t.@"ioz,1I1 

16-22 October, Batemans Bay, Australia 
GCTE Focu.~ 2 Workshop 011 Pla ne Dispersa l and 
ivlil-!;ration in Rcs ponsc to C limate Cha nge . 
LOll Pilell.'O, ErologimlSllltlies Progm"" Elecl,.ic PO'f,!:er 
Remm:n "lSlill/ft, USA. Fllx.' (+1-415) 8552950, E 
lIIf1il.'/pileMII@epn·lItl.epli.colJI 
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Mid-October, Bangkok. Thailand 
S1\ ltCS Dawbase Workshop. 
Jmij'n Boolljown/, S1aIl.1~.\'J.;tI 1I.1I.(:l lIlelilll /)irrclor. FII'\": 
(+66-2) 251 2951, E-II1(1i/" bjtlrij'a@lIe/srlv.dutlll.llc.1h 

2 1-24 October, Paris, F'rnncc 
('eTE Foci 3 ,1nU 4/SCO.,"/DlI'EltSITAs!IW-TERI Colla
borative Programme Works hop on Soil Biologic:11 
Dil'er.~ ity. 

I,/Ir AMI/die, Ecole NOI"llIllIt'SlIpilitllre, CNRS-FRlI258, 
L"bom/oir( tI'c'cologi(, 46 Rile d'UIIII, 752311 PIII1:r 
Cedex 115. Fmllle. Ft/x.· (+33- 1) 44 J2 38 35 

22-24 Octobel', C hicago, USA 
Inrernationall(i,\C-TI{J\(iI-:X vVorkshop. 
KeiIhSJlli/n ,II-:JW, UllivErsi/y of Edillburgn, Wesl Moills 
ROlld, Edi"IJlfrgn 1.:119 JiG, UK. Fnx: (+44-1.11) 667 
26(", F.-lIIail,· k,a.slllilh@edac.lli' 

Third week October 
·s,\II:CS Coastal Zone Open Science Meeting. 
B~rIyGoh.s'IRr,sS«rt'tnr;nl, 1J0IIgi'oi', TlwilO/IfI. Fax: 
(+66-2) 255 4967, E-lIIoil:gohbp@lIe/selv.dut/tl.IIC.lR 

26-30 Octobcr, H anoi, Victnam 
LOICZ Workshop "Integrated socio-economic and 
bioph ysiclll modelling". 
Wlr:l COl"( ProjerlOffire. Nelhedollfl.r IlIstilllle for Sm 
RestorcR, PO Box 59, 17911 AB Dm BlfIg - Texel, The 
NelhedllJlds. Tel.· (+31·222) 369 404, Fox.' (+31-222) 
36943(}, H.-lIIoil,· I.OICZ@lIioz.1I1 

Last week Octobcr, Ilanoi, Victnam 
9th SAKCS Meeting. 
BevfdyGon,s.H(r.sSeerelalinl, B{lIIgl.'oi', l'hnilollll. Fax.' 
(+66-2) 255 4967, R-II/oil: gohhp@lIe/JeJ'{).dlllln.ac.lh 

31 October - 2 November, Seoul, Korea 
6th TEA(.«)\ I Meeting. 
COllgbill FII, /..I1boI"llIOl)'o/Clilllll/e Research, / lIslilllleof 
AlJllOspnrric Physics, ChiNese Acodemy of Sc;tJ/«.s, I/e;
jillg ItltJ029, " .R. ofChifla. Fa.\": (+86-/0) 204 523{}, 
F.-lIIoil··fIlCb@!Jepc2,ihep,lIc,clI 

OctoberlNovcmbel', Durham N C, USA 
{;{ ~I'E Focus I Workshop: FACE Tcchno lo~ ies: Ob
jectivcs, Appro3ches, Progress. 
BoydS/mill, Dllke (J1/;versiIY, BOltlJlylPhYloll'{J/I Blfild· 
illg, PO Bo.\' 90340, Dllrh(/III NC 27708-0340, US/I. 
1<"'0.\'.' (+1-919) 660 742.5. 

J\!OVCTllbCI', U ~l1'ce lon f1, Spain 
J. I'n;jf)JS Data Requ irement meeting. 
CII; Plligtlej(lbrfKlIS, / /ISIi/1f1 C11I10!!,rtljic de Cn/tlhIllYo, 
Porc dc tl lollljllic, F.-08tJ38 Bllretlollll , Spoil/. Fnx,' 
(+34-3) 4267442 

Novcmbcr, 1-10 C hi Min City , Vietnam 
SARCs/WOTftO/LOICZ Firs t Princi pal In vestig.ltors 
mceting " Integra ted socio-cconomic and biophysi
cal modelling", 
f/J":7. Cor( Projecl OfficI', Ne/het/allds IlIslilll/e jor Sto 
Resrtllrh, 1'0 Box 39, 1790 JII/ 1JtJ/ BIIIK - 1~.\"t/, Tne 
N(/het/nllll.r. Tel.' (+3 1-222) 369 404, Fax: (+31-222) 
3694311, E-lIIllil.' LOIC:t.@lIioz,1I1 

Novcmbcr, Dclhi , India 
GCI'E Ric~ Network Busincss i\'lcclin1!;, al the Intcr
IWriOllll l Crop Science Congress. 
Johll Sherny, (,"(.7'/': Rire Nelr.!:ori' I.eader, flllel"llfl/iollol 
Rice Reurmli IlIs/illl/e, PO Box 933, 1099 Alnllilll, 
Philippilm . Fm:: (+6.1-2) 817 8470, F.-lIIail: 

jsntl'hJ'@;'1i.tgllt'I.COIII 

3-7 November 1996, Kyoto. Japan 
·1\,\11C-I .lT(x:Join t I nrer-Core Project Symposium on 
Interactions between Ihe Hydrological Cyclc and 
Land Use/Cove r. 
0,: ill . SlIgi/n,l!.lIfJirolllllelltnl Rf.renrch r:tII/e/~ (J/lroer
.ri'J'ofT.ffli'llbll, Iborni-i 3I1S,Joptlll. Tel:(+81-298) 53-
2537, Fox.' (+81-298) 53 2530, F.-lIIlliI: l/ilHC
LUCC@m:2.sllid,l.wl.'IIbo,ac.jp 

4-9 November, Lima, Peru 
G(.1'E Potato Ne[wor1( International T raining Wurk
shop and GCTE Cassav~1 Network La unch, 
JOhll llll(l'I/l/I, GCTE Foells.1 ODire, CmltljfJr F.cologytllld 
1/j'llrology, Mar/ellll Bllildillg, Crowlllllrsn, Gifforrl, 
Wllllillyord mO() 88B, UK. Fox.' (+ 44-/491 ) 692 
313, li·-lIInil:j.illgmlll@ioh.ot:.III.' 

8-9 November, Kyoto, J apan 
TEM:O.\j Workshop on L~nd Use in East Asia. 
DtJlllis Ojim(l, NHt:J., ColoTt/do SltI/t' UniversilY, USA, 
Ft/x: (+1-970) 491 1965, F. -lIIllil: 
dt'llllis@lInl.roloJIII/e,£II" 

12-15 November, Santa Harburu CA, USA 
GCT!:: Synrhesis ~\'I ee[i ng. 

GCTF. (.'()r~ Projecl Office, (;.\'IRU Divisiol/ ofWildlifeoJld 
EcoloJ:O', PO Bo.\' 84, Lpunlll", ACr 2602, Alls/rnlin. 
FII'\": (+61- 1) 241 2362, I!.-moil.· fI.).1/'r@cbr.tk.re.csiro.tllf. 

25-29 Novembcr, New DcLhi, Ind ia 
S'l"AltT/,Il'N/1HDI'/GCTE Workshop on Il uman Dimen
sions of Global E nviro nmenta l Change in Asia. 
A. P. Milrn. S,I.I·(,").I/, NflIiollol PkfJ'ria / Ltlbort/IOIY, H ill
side Roar/, New Delhi IIV 112, IlIdia. Fllx,' (+91-11) 
5752678, E-IJI(}il: IIpmi/m@tloe.eme/.ill 

26-29 November, Wagcningen, Netherlanus 
Impacts of Global C hiln1!;c 011 ' I'TCC Ph ysiology and 
Forest Ecosystems. 
G.lIII Moh/~lI, /)1.0 IlIs/irlllefor Fort.my (Jlld NO/III~ 
Rt.femm, PO Box 23, 67/JtJ AA lI'tll(tllillgtll, Ne/her-
100Id$. F"x.· (+31-3/7) 424 988, E-mail: 
g.IJIj.llloh/~II@ibll,tflo.1I1 

November/December, TBA 
DIS Focus I : Soils WG meeting . 

Decembcl', TBA 
SAIt<:<V1.11(;C Synt hesis Worksh op (Icntative). 
Broerlj' Coh, s.~/(r.sSeCJ~/lIfill/, BOJ/gkol:, 'l'hailallt!. Fax: 
(+66·2) 2SS 4967. F.-lIwil.- gohhp@lIelsttv.chlllo.llcJh 

Deecmbcr, TBA 
Workshop of JGOFS Task T eam on Synthesis and 
Mod ell in g. 
'/;roorPlnll, Betl/ortl IlIslilllleofOreallog,l"tlphJ', 1'0 flo.\" 
I/JV6, DIlf1/11f)/lln, NoS B2Y 4AZ, Clllllltlo. Fax: (+1-
9lJ2) 426 9.188, 1~-lIIlIil: Iplmt@oc.tllIl.m 

2-S Deecmbel', BogOl', Indonesia 
.'>TAItT/\\'CJtI'/GCTE C li mate Vllfiabili ty and Rice Pro
duction Workshop. 
(;C11·: COl~ PI'()jet:/ Offire, (~\'IHO, Divisioll of ll'ildlifenlltl 
Ecology, PO Bo.\· 84, Lpltha/JI, ACt 2602, JI{ls/mlill. 
Ft/.\': (+61-1) 241 2362, F.-lIIoil: ~·IS@Cbr.df.:usiro.o/(. 

Latc 96/ea rly 97, TBA 
Land Use and Climate I m pact.~ on Fluvial Systems 
Workshop. 
RoIJll1 WasSOIl, Reumrh Scbool of Pacific S/lIdies, AII
s/mlillll Nlllioll(llllllivtfl)'i/j', Cllllbrl1"O, IllIs/mlio. Fox: 
(+61-6) 249 3770, 1;:-lIInil: rohn1.r.!.'IISSOIl@flllII.edll.tllI 

LHl'c 96/carly 97, TBA 
The Use of Swble Isotopes in sc lected Paleoar
chi ves Work~hop. . 
1'1'11111.' Oldfidd, I'A(;/i.\,Core PmjecI Offire, Biil~lIplo/z 2, 
3(}1 J Beme, Swi/:ur/lJlld, Fa.\": (+41-31) 312 3168, E
lIIail.- plIl(eS@lIbrehl.llllillf..cn 
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I ,att! 961t!urly 97, TB A 
Paleorccord!\. in spc1corhcms Workshop. 
Frtll/I: Oldfi~ld, ,',\(,"1-:\' Cor!' I'mjm Offire, Biirmpl{lI::. 2, 
3011 Bmu, Sr.:.:i/:ur/(IIul. F(lx: (+41-31) 3/Z 3168, 1':
IIlnil: pnge.'@If!Jrr/II.Ill/i/Je.rh 

1997 

Junu ru'y!Pcbruoq' , Bo ulder CO, USA 
tlIS/\\"DC: lhw r"lllllap;cmcllt Ih:qu in:: mem \Vork
shop. 
}1Jl/a/hrllJ (Jvellud, P(lIf'or/illl(f/ology I'rogmllllllr. Na

tiol/al Gt'ophJ1siml DaM Cell"'" EICC, NllliollalOcrrlllic 
rllld IIll1lo.rplwrt' l l tflllillislmtio/l (,\"f),III), 325 BIV(lt/U.'·(lY, 

BOllftlt'l ; (:08UJtlJ-.U18. (1SI I. Fax: (+I-JOJ) 497 

6513, 1':-lIltlil:jIO@JII(I;I.IIJ!.t/r.IIO{Itf.y,ov 

TBA , .Japan 
CCTE Rice Nerwork: ""Cl,: llnd T(;..- ('J'cmper.ltlIrc 
GmdiclU Tunncl) CO, Plannin/-; Works hop, 
K. KfI/JtT](lshi, N(lliolllll-lllS/illllf 01 AWv-Ellv;rOIIl1Il'II-

1111 Srima, TSIfI:uhtl, !/Jnmb .ms, }apIIII. Fllx: (+81-

298) J8 8211, /:""lIItlil: r/(lsllltll/@lIi(lr.uifjir.gojp 

F irs t qlUlI' tCI", A I'~ylI , Seotlun d (UK ) 
JC;OI'S Symposium on Synrhcsis and l\ lodcll ing, 

li1'L'or PIlIlf, Bed/ord III#illllro/Orrfll{(}gmphy. 1'0 Ho.\' 
1006, [JIII"lIIIOf//h, NS il2Y 4A2, Ctllwd{{, F{{x: (+ 1-
f)()1) 426 9.1R8. F.-lIIllil: Iplall@ttr..dal.m or: G'm/rtlll/ 

Shillllllirld, DlIIlSlt~ffiwgf' IlIarill/! 1.,,/Jl)nJfl)l)', 1'0 HI).\" 

3, Olml/, Argyll, Sf·Ot/lll1d. F(lx: (+44-1631) 65518, E
IIIU i I: g.XH ;111111 idtl@etl.ar.II!.' 

F ebruary, Nor w ic h, U K 

12 rh ~:-ICJI\I' ~ l ct:tiIlA. 

FebnL~lry, M om hasa , Ke n ya 
G,\L\I-S )",\ltT Tuwrial \Vork.~IHlp on rerresHi:l1 mo
de ll ing. 

LO-l3 FcllI'u l.lI'Y . I lol\olu lu Ill. USA 
\\"CRr/lcfll' Joint LSP·SVAT anu H yurology Work
shop, 
Piu"!! Srlltrs. Nffli(mlll ; In"Ollfllllia (llId SptIC~ Adlllillis

/mlioll (.\'.~.\il), (;(J(lt/tmISpart' Flighlr:mfe/~ Code 624, 

1~I'tllVlof.iml SriMft'S Bmllch, Grrelllklt, .lID 10771, 

USJl. Fax: (+1-.11") 286 0239 . !i.-lIIllil: 

pil'l"s@illflJ1!,nI·xJ/r.III1J11.gQ'V 

12- 15 F d )l"u ury, I-Ia\\'u ii , U SA 
11,\11( ; poells 1 SVAT Workshop. 

Sleum Rlfllllillg, Sd/ool 11/ Fort'MI)" MOIlfIIlla !'oresl (l1If1 
COIISeJVlllioll £'\1)eo"l/Il'/Il SI(llioll, Ulliversily 0/ 11/011-
lalla, M'/"39812-I06J, USA. I-'a.\": (+ 1-81)4) 9821 /J7, 
E-lIIail: .rfJ.!'I@IIIJg.III11I.1!t11l 

17·19 F c bnlHry, Colonou, Benin 
s"I'Aln"f\rC~I'/scO\\·.\I1. (IGW) Workshop on Clim:J(c 
\'aria bi lity. Wate::r :lnd Agriclllture:: in Suh-Saharan 
AftiCll: Food Sccu rilY IsslIcs (tcntatil'e). 
l1/JeI I I/ollda. F(lx: (+229) JtJ 08 J9 

25 F chl'um'Y - 5 Mm'ch, N ui m hi , Ken ya 
Africa n GAl:" ~ Iodd l i ng Workshop. 
Dor/.·Sahtlf!,itlll, G,w/Task FOIT('Offict', III.f/illlll'/or/h~ 

SllIdJ' of PfII1/r Ort'flI1S {lIId SPlice, UlliversilY (11 N~" 
HalllfJsnir~, ,t/OIW HIII/, J!) Co/legr Nl)(ld, OllrllulIl, NH 

(13824·3525, U.,\:.-t . Fa,\': (+1-6(3) 8ti2 1915, !i.-lImil: 

Ktlilll@lIlIh.t't11l 

Mnrch, TBA 
JG(lFS Scicntific Stt:cring CO ll llnit lcc Mecti ng. 
Rogr.r J/a/lstJlI, JGOF.I' COl"(' Projrrl Office, Cmf!!r 1(11" 
'~'/IIt/i"s(JfF.lluimllllll'lIl (Il/(l ReJ(}1fI7eJ, H igh TerHl/ol()!::..'), 

(,CIIII"Ir, Ulliven'il)' 0/ Berxt'll, N-5/'20 Bel]!,t'lI, Non!'n}. 
Fa.\·: (+47-55) 324 801, 1!.-lIIlIil:jgo/s@lIi/J.llo 
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17-2 l March, Capc T own , Sou th A fl'ica 
C limatc Changc ImpacL Asscssmcnt \Vurkshup for 
Africa. 
I1I1I'n1tl1iOl/tl1 ST.4R1"St'("/"t'lltriltl. SlIil" 100, lOtiO Flon'rllI 

Ih .'i!lIlIt, Nit', 1I'IIShillgloll, OC 200M, USA. I'll.\": (+1-
2(1) 4575859, R-lIlllil: ,fltllt@dis,.r/m1.org 

Murch/April . TBA 
!(i;\cCunfcrcnt:eon "(;Iubal t-. le::asllrcmen t Systcm.~ 
for Troposphc ric Composition" . 

Apri l, U b'cchf , N cthcriolHls 
GCTE Soi1 Erosion Nc rwork Wa ter Eros ion ,lrC,\tf.:h
rn en r Scale l\ lodel Comparison and Scn.5iriviry Ana

lysis Workshop. 
C/llisliall [lalelllill,oRSTO.I!, IlUlilllle F rtlll(tlis tie Recher

rhr Sr;elllififJllr /)(1111'1" Orvt'loppl'llIf'1II1'1I Coo/llmlioll. 

BP 11416, Nitllllt,I', NiK~/: F(lx:{+217) 7128f.}4 

A rll'il , Bo~OI', Indon es ia 
(;( : 11, Activity 3.4 Workshup: Com ple ... Agroe::cosys
(cms - "Timc Ze ro" Workshop. 
)ohll I't1llr/mllm; /)ivisioll 0/ Hiologiml Srimfl"s, Ulli

"l.'el"si~l' o/II/irhigtlll, AIIII Arbor, ,IIichignIl481t19, US", 
FfI'\": (+1·31J) 747 {/844, E-lIwil: 

joh" ,f)t1I1t1f'l1l1rrl@lIlII.rr./(lIIirh."r/1I 

28·30 Muy, Missoul a MT, U S A 
n,\l1C ssc-i\ lceting. 
/I ,IlI(: COl"e Pro)rrIOffirt, Pol.rdtllll III.rtifllle/or Climflle 
IlIIp(lrl Rl'Sftll,/J, PO Bo.\" 6(JI 10J, 144J! Polsdmll, 

Grl"lllfllIJ'. I'fI,\":(+49-.13 1)2882-'47, 1';-lIIail:/)(fhr@piJ.>

pour/alll.tle 

Jun c, 1'00sdam, GC l"llHl11 Y 
Ne t Primary Productivity l\ [ fldel l ntercmllp;]ri.~fln 

workshup. 
Dor!.·Stlhtlgiflll, GM,If T(1s/" Fora Offia, IlIslilllle/ol"lhe 

SIIIr/y 0/ F.{1I1h Ofl'tIIl.r tlllr/ SPIICI'. Ulliversity 0/ NCU'.' 
Htllllpshire, Al orst' 1/(111, 39 CO//I'}!,e Rotld, Dllrhfllll, N H 

03824-.1.123, USA. " IIX: (+1-60J) 8621915, !i.-lIIail: 
gtl;m@llIIn.rd/( 

.lu ly, Birmcn sdOl-f, S witzcrland 
cerE Focus 2 Workshop on Com p:lrison of Foresr 
PllfCh l\ loclcls. 
Or Hflmlrl f/}(glllfllllJ/lJr ';"Iix Kifllll.t/, SfJJ.'i.rs "-,.dl'l"(ll 

I IISlillllr lor Forl'sl. S'IOr.!' tllld Itllldsctl pe Rt'sl'tllrh, Ziilrh· 
el"!!lmsse Ill, CII-890.1 HimulIsdolj, Sru.';IZ,i'//{lIld. 

Ftlx{f.}4/·/ )7.19111" 

1-9 Jul y, Mclholll'11 C, AUslnliia 
4(h IOAt: Scienrific Conference:: in (lssociarion with 
rile 1 .... ;-,IAS Gt:ncral A.ssembly. 
Officilll ill/ol1l1(1(ioll for /hI' hUMS AHl'lIIol), is tlv(liltlblr 

1)11 h 11/1:/ 1fJJ.·r.!:U!'. r/tI r. r.r i ro. till I plI /J!1!Vt' 111.r I as.re/ll!JI il'.r/ 

ill/o.hlllll 

13- 19 July, Suvn, Fiji 
S'mln Planning i\ lecting fur Oeeania (tt:ntative), 

A lI~U St, L0I1~yc3l'hycn , S volhurd 
JGoFsSymposiulI1 on Photusynthesis i\ leasu rement. 
!i.gil S(lJ:Shfllfg, 1i"OIIdhrim iJiolop/ml SIII/ioll, hlS/illlle 

101" ,1/"'1I1t' niorht'-lIIi.rII)" Ulliversity 0/ 'Iimltlhrim, F.r

lillJ!.SI.-I/!.'!.-tsf!,1. 47, N-701J lirJlldheilll-NoI"lh, NO/~·tly. 
"H.\: (+47) 73.59 1,597, !i-lIIllil: 
rgil.s{J/:shtlll.t.,r@uIll.llllil.//o 

24-30 Augus t. '['HA 
I'A(;ES/C(;TE \Vorkshopol1 Spatial-' l 'cmpoml D imcn
sons of I ligh 1 ,:I[itllde Ecosystem Chanp;t:s . 
Ii./lgelll: 11. VttgtlllflV, I IISlillllt: 0/ Forrsl SB RAS, A!.'ad

elllogOl"o/", Krt/SlJ(}YIII"s~', 66/J036 UIIJJiH. FHx:(+7-3912) 
4336.'M, P-lI1tt;l: eutlf,.n@i/I}!:h"fISlloJ'lm·/",SII 

Scprcm hcl', M nnh a lt an KS, US A 
GerE Soil Erusion Network Wi nd Erosion i\lodd 
Compari!\on and Scn~iriviry Analysis Worksllop, 
Ch'1Slirll/ F"It'lIIill, fik.I"m.II, "mill/II' FI"fII/(tlis& Rt'rher
rhe Sritlllijiqlle pOflr It' DtfvrloptJl'lIulII ell Coopfmlioll, 

BP 11416, Ninlllt')', Nigt',., FI1,\":(+227) 7218(14 

14-20 Septcmbcr , N iamcy, N ij:!cr 
S" I"Mrr/n,\llc/GCTE Workshop on Vegetation <tllll the 
H ydrologica l Cycle in the Sahe1. 
Lr/.-{fII o.)'ebtllltlc, F{md~)' (~f F.IIVil"OllIlIt'IIfIIl Sriellre, 
Ulliilmif.l'o/LNK()S, Niwrifl. 1'(1.\':(+234-/)822644, £. 
IIItlil: lehlll@illjo'i.::r1I.aoJ.11tI 

O c lobe r, TBA 
Fifth Scicn t ific Advi.~o ry Counc il ;" 1cClillg (SAC v). 

IGIJI'Srrre/aJ1m, 1»f' Uoynl Sfo.!wlislf Amdl'IIIJ' oISdl'l/(I'j". 

Bo.\· SO(}05, S-IM 0.:; Slod'h"llII, Sr.!.'r&//. FfI.\":{+46-8) 
16 64 1)5, 1~'- llfflil: ut@ir/Jp,!.'lJ(I.u 

O c ro bcr, TBA 
)GOFs/LOICZCOIll inentil l ;" Iargins T;lsk T eam Work
shop. 
.I"lie H fllI, .vltr.l, F.m.fJ'S/t'-IIIS, IOIJ 1I lfl"Om Terrtla, PO 
Bo.\' 11-115, f/tllllilloll, Newut,j(IIId. FHX:(+64· 7)856 

0151, H '1IIIIil: hrrll@h(Jllliltoll.lli(.ttl.a1.lIz 

O ctobCI', tJ K 
JGOFS Ambillll Se,1 Synthesis Workshop. 
I'I'I('{" BllrNII, Plj'lIIOIIIH M tll1I1t'L"bom/OI), Prosperl 

Plflrr, 1JIe:u /-ItJl', 1'~1'IIIOIllh PI.! .1011, UK. "fl.\':(+44-
1752) 670 tiJ7, E-III"il: p.burkill@plII/.(I{".1I1: 

11 -13 Novembcl', NUgOYH , .J apan 
I(;Ac/l{;!lI'Symposillm. 
H{{j;lII~ ill-illlolo, 4-6-1 KOlllaUtl, l1/eg/lJ"{J-/'"/I, '1'0/':1'0 
153. japall. F a.\·: (+81-J) J481 4562, E'lIIail: 

(ll·i 1/I(J/o@nlll/rhl'lII,'Ytl.f/.IfI:-lol')'o.lIrjp 

TBA, L a l(c Tnhoc. N V , l JS A 
GCTE Focus I Workshop: Com p;If:lri ve An.llysis of 
Forest Rc.~ponscs [0 AunosphcricCO! Incrcascaod 
Globa l En\'ironmt:ntal C hange::. 
BOJ'dSll"flill, DII!.-e Ulliversi~l" BO/tlll.l'IPhj'lOIIVII Blfild
;lIg, 1'0 I/o.\" 90340. /)lIl"hlllll NC 27708-034t), USA. 

Fa,\": (+1-919) 660 746 . 

TBA 
Synthesis t-. lt:cringfor rhc PlllnningUroup on North 
Atlantic Oet:all. 
111ih F(!Shalll, .I"lIIffS Relllu/l Cm/re, r.hilill"Ol1h Rrsetllrh 

Cm/I"!!, GIIII/III" /lOlIst, Chi/m'ort/" SOlllhml/p'OII 0'0/ 
7NS. llK. PflX: (+44-1703) 767 507, R-lIItliI: 

IIIjj@lIb.llso.tlr.fI!.' 

I Y98 

Firsl qUUl'le r , TBA 
JC;()FsTmi ning Cuurse on Synt he::sis :l nt! Modelli ng. 

Trroor PIal!, B~t/fortllllslil/lleo/OmlJloKI"fl/lhJ', 1'01/0.\' 
1006, Dtll"llllOllfh, !VS }J2), 411 2, C{II/Ur/tl. F"x: (+1-
9(12) 426 9388, E-lIItlil: Ipltll!@(lc.dtd.m 

Ap.-il. L ondon . U K 
· I' ,\(;F..<; O pe n Science l\ leetinj:?,. 
Fmlll:Oldfield, P,IGESCorl' Pmj~rIOffirt', Biirmplnlz2, 
JOII 1/f'lJIe, Sr.rilur/lIJI(I. Ft/x: (+41-3 I) 3123168, E

lII"il: PtIKt'S@II!JI'dll.lfllill~.('h 

19-25 Augu s t, Scu ll le \vA , USA 
Join t 5th 10/\(; Sciclllific Conferc nec and 9 th CACC I' 
Sympusium 011 G lobal Atmosphcric Chcmistry. 
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IGBP Publications 

IGBP Report Series 

IG BP Directory Update: 1996. 
The Update is to be used in combination wi th the 
1995 edition of the IGRP Directory. Stockholm: 
ICUP, 95pp. 
lisa Cronqvis(' IGBP Secrerariot, The Royal Swedish Acad
emy of Sciences, Box 50005,5. /0405 Stockholm, Swe
den. E-mail: Iiso@igbp.kva.se 

Programme El ements 

BABC 
Stnltcgics for Long Term Studies of CO, and Water 
Vapour FllIXcs over Tcrrcsuial El.:Osyst~ms (1996). 
Globa l Change Biology 2:3 Thematic Issue. This 
thematic issue comprises contributed papers from 
(he workshop on "Strategies for LongTerm Studies 
of COl and Water Vapour Fluxcs over Tcrrcslria l 
Ecosystems, held in La Thuile. Italy in March 1995. 
Order (rom: 8Jockwe// Science, Osney Mead. Oxford OX2 
OE.L., UK (price l 15.00). 

GCT E 
Global Change Impaeton Agriculture, Forestry and 
Soils: The Work ofGCTE Focus 3. ISpp. 
GCTE Core Project Office, CSIRO O;v;s;on of Wildlife ond 

Ecology, PO Box 84, Lyneham. ACT 2602. Australia. 

LOICZ 
Coastal Seas: a nee SOllree or sink of atmospheric 
carbon dioxide? (1995). S. Kempc. T exel: LOICZ, 
27pp. (LO ICZ/R&S19S-I). 
LOICZ Core Project OffICe. Netherlands Institute (or Sea 

Research (NlOZ). PO Box 59. NL-1790 AB Den Burg
Texel, The Netherlands. 
Coasta l Zone Resources Assessment Guidelines 
( 19%). R.K. Tumerand W.N. Adger. Texcl: LOICZ, 
101 pp. (LO ICZlR&S/96-4). 
tolCZ Core Project Office, Netherlands Ins6wte for Sea 
Research (NIOZ), PO Box 59, NL-1790 AB Den Burg
Texel, The Netherlands. 
LOICZ Biogeochemiea l Model ling Guid elines 
(1995). D.C. Gordon,Jr., P.R. Boudreau, K.H. rvlann, 
J.-8. Ong, W.L. Silven, S.V. Smith, G. Wartayako
rn, F. Wulff and T. Yanagi. T exel: LO ICZ, 96pp. 
(LO ICZ/R&S/9S-S). 
LOICZ Core Project Office, Netherlands InstiMe (or Sea 
Research (NlOZ). PO Box 59. Nl-1790 AB Den Burg
Texel, The Netherlallds. 

STAllT 
START Network News, Spring 1996 
International START Secretariat, 2000 Florida Avenue, 
NW - Suite 200. Washington, DC 20009, USA 

National Research 

Neth ed a nd s 
Research Activities on Nature and Environment: 
Overview of nationalllnd international programmes 
and org<lni'£<ltions (1996). Ed. by tvl.A. H. Soetcrs, 
SA Wink. Rijskwijk: Advisory Council for Re
search on Nature nnd Environ menr(RtvINO), 358pp. 
(Publication RMNO nr.114, 1996). 

Advisory Council for Research on Nature and Environ
ment, PO Box 5306, NL-2280 HH Rijswijk. The Nether
lands. 
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~ Iodcl l ing and P:lrameteri7.arion of th e Soi l-Plan t
Atmosphere System (1995) Edi ted by P. Kabat, B. 
Marsh::a ll, R.J. van den Broek. j. Vos and H. van 
Keule n. Wllgeningen: Wageningen Pers Scientific 
Publishing Group. 450 pp. 
Order from: Wageningen Pers, PO Box 42. NL-6700 AA 

Wageningen. The Netherlands (price 0(1250.00) 
Crop-Water-Simulation l\ lodcls in Practice (1995). 
Edited by L.S. Pereira, R.J. van den I3 roek, P. Kabat 
and !tU. Alien. Wagcningcn: Wageningen Pers 
Scientific Puhlishing Group, 352 pp. 

Order (ram: Walteningen Pers. PO Box 42, Nl-6700 AA 
Wageningen, The Netherlands (price 0(1 218.00) 

Related Organisations 

Policy l\'laking in an Era of Globa l Environme ntal 
Change (1996). Ed. H.E. Munn. J.W.M.la Rivicre 
and N. van Lookeren Campagne. Dordrecht: Kill \\,
CL 

Order from: Kluwer Academic Publishers Group, Order 
Deportment, PO Box 322, 3300 AH Oordrecht, The 

Netherlands (price US$ 49.50) 

CICSE 
Cambio Globa I Dimensiones T-I llmanas No.2, Abril 
1996. 
Consejo Intemacional de Ciendas Sodales de Espana, 
Ca/le Pamaret 2 f. 08017 Barcelona. Espaiia. 

IAEA/PAGESIWMO/IAHS 
GNI P: Globa l Network for Isoropes in Precipitation 
(1996). U. Schotterer. F . Oldficld, K. Frohlieh. Bern: 
PAGES, 48pp. 
PAGES Core Project Office, Barenplatz 2, 3011 Bern. 

Switterland. 

SCOPE 
Sustainable kmd management in African semi-arid 
and sublllllnid regions: Proceed ings of the SCOPE 
Workshop, 15-19 November 1993, Dakar, Senega l 
(1995). Ed. by F. Ganryand B. Campbcll. Montpel
li er: CIRAD-CA. 406pp, 

c/RAC-CA - SPIO, BP 5035,34032 Montpe/lier Cedex I, 
France (price FF 250.00) 

SCOPE/UNEPIEA WAG 
Proceedings of the SCOPE Worl;;shop Oil Soil ami 
Groul1dwarer Pollucion: F undamenta ls. Risk As
sessmemand Legisl:ltion (1995). Ed. by A.J.B. Zeh
ndef. Dordrecht: KIlIwe r, 164pp. 

K/uwer Academic Publishers Group. PO Box 322, NL-
3300 AH Oardrecht, The Netherlands 

UK GIl Il 
The Globe: bi-monthly newsleftcreovering a wide 
rnnge of issues relevant to globa l e nvironmental 
change. 
Chris6ne Rowland. UK Global Environmental Research 
(GER) Onke, OP /002, Polaris House, North Star, Swin
don SN2 IEU. UI< (Free of charge). 

WCIlP 
Proceed ings of the Fi rst Intcrnational AMIP Seicn
tific Conferen<:·e (1995). Ed. by I ,.W. G ates. Gene
va: WCRP,532pp. (WC RP-92, WMOrrD-No. 732) 

WCRP Secretariat. WMO, CP 2300, 41 Avenue 

Giuseppe Motta, 1211 Geoeva 2 Switzerlaod. 

Schumacher College 
What is the ne w paradigm? 

The E me rgi ng Ecologic31 World View 

September 29- October 19. 1996. 

What ex actly is mea nt by new paradigm think
ing? How are the vlllues implicit in it important 
for th e crention of a sustai nable future? T his 
course aims to pro\'idean introduction to some of 
the most exciting new id cas of our time: the 
psychology, e thics, politic::> and cosmology of the 
emerging e<:ologic.d world view. 
The course will be given by Warwick Fox, who is 
(he .turhor of more than 40 papers in the area of 
environmental philosophY and 10r.;.'fllr/(J TrrJIIsptr

sOllfll Ecology, and Arne Naess, P rofessor Emeri· 
tus at the University of Oslo and authorof over 40 
books, indudi ngEt·ology. COlllllllfllity(lIId l,ifeslJ/e. 
' £'his course will take place at Seh umaeher Col
lege, an international centre for ecologica l stud
ies. For more information abollt this and other 
courses, please contact: Hilary Nicholson, Schu
macher Collge, The Old Postern, Dartington, 
Totnes, D evon, TQ9 6EA. 'f cl.: (+44-1803) 865 
934. Fax: (+44-1803) 866 899, 

Web Pages 

IGBP 

IHDP 

WCRP 

WMO 

TWAS 

SCAR 

http://www.igbp.kva.se! 

http://he iwww.1I ni ge.ch/hd pI 

h up://www.wmu.cb/web/wcrp! 

http://www.wmo.ch/ 

http://www.iclp.triestc. ir/twas! 

http://www.antere.lItas.edu.nu/ 
scar! 

NfuwsLETIER 
Edited by Sheila M. Lunter 
Newsletter requests and change of address 
information should be sent to: 
IGBP Secretariat 
The Royal Swedish Academy of Sciences 
Box 50005, S- I 04 05 Stockholm, Sweden 
rei: (+46-8) 16 64 48 
Fax: (+46-8) 16 64 05 
e-mail: sec@igbp.kva.se 

The IGBP Report Series is published in an

nex to the Global Change Newsletter 
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Announcement and Call for Papers 

Announcement of a Chinese BAHC Workshop 
10 - 12 November 1996 in Beijing, China 

The ICI}/' Core Project BI\HC a11d the Chinese iVorkillg Group 011 BAHC, CNC-IGHI' are convening (J three day workshop 
10 synlhesi.rt RIIHc1'1!levont sciencewilh emphnsis OIl China. This s.YlJlhesis is illtended to be POtt o/the plalJ1lillgprocess 
10 develop 0 large Jcale e.xperimmt arOfmd the Not1h East China transect. 

The workshop will emphas ise and e ncourage presencations and discussions on the fo llowing tOpics: 

• Climate induced land cover change impacts on the hydro logical cycle ; 
• Human induced land cover change impacts on the hydrological cycle; 
• Issues concerned with the regional susta inable development of agriculture and wate r resource 
management in te rms of climate change effects. 

Specific topics of interest are based on the major ques tions posed for mid-latitude transects. T hese 
questions are: 

• How do precipitation amount and disuibution impac t on the mixture of plant functional types? 
• What are the key interactions be tween cl imate, soil type, plant functional types, and ecosys tem 
processes? 
• How are patte rns in so il organic ma[[er and nutrient dynamics influe nced by plant functional types and 
do they change in time in response to changes in vegeta tion? 
• Are roo t distribution characte ristic of particular plant fu nction types a key determinant of vege tation 
structure along a spatial grad ient of wate r ava ilabi lity? 
• is net primary production controlled by precipitation and decomposition contro lled by temperatu re? 
• What are the implica tions of hyd rological regimes on the sllstainability of crop production? 

Participanrs of the workshop are invited to present papers or poster on themes related to the topics. 
Abstracts should be in English and not exceed one page. Deadline is 1 Septembe r 1996. Working language 
of the workshop will be English. The re will bc no simultaneous interpre ting service. 

roe furth e r de tails please contact: 

I" Chillo:Pro! ChtlJ1gmit1g Liu, DepartmelJI 0/ HJ1drology, IlIstitute o/Geography, (.iIS, Built/illg 917, D(J/tm Rot/d, 
Aflwoi, Beijiflg /00101. P.R . ChiI/O. I'd.: 86-10-64914289, Fax: 86-10-649 /1844 

Others: Dr. A1ichael Fosberg, BAHC Core Project Office, Postdam i nsti/lIle, /or Climate Impact Research, Po. Box 
601203, 14412 Potsdom, Gm/lol/}. TeI:49-331-2882543, Fox: 49-331-2882547, e-moi/: BAHC@pik-potsdalll.de 
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LAND-OCEAN INTERACTIONS IN THE COASTAL ZONE 

Core Project of 
The International Geosphere-Biosphere Programme (lGIlP) 

CORE PROJECT OFFICE 

CORE PROJECT EXECUTIVE OFFICER 

The I.-and-Ocean Interactions in rhe Coasral Zone, (LOICZ) Core Project of dl C International Geosphere-l1iosphe rc 
Programme (IUIW) is see king CO appoint a highly l11Q[ivareo and independent person as Core Project Executive Officer. 
The successflll applicant will take administrative and scientific responsibil ity for a ~ma ll (four person) dynamic, 
inrcrnar iona l office that acts as the inte rnational secre tary for rhe LOICZ Core Project. LOICZ is a p roject studying the 
intluence of changing cl imatic facwrs and the impact of human activities in the coastal zone from cO<ls ral clfai nagc basins 
CO rhe co ntine ntal she lf edge. ' I'he project attempts to gene rate g lobal syn d1t::ses of information in disciplines rangi ng 
from the natural to the socio-economic sciences. The LOICZ Core Projec t Office is prcsendy in the fourth of the initial 
five-yea r period offunding. See the World Wide \VebSite: http://www.nioz.nl/loiez/ foradditional background material 
on the I,OICZ Core Project. 

Responsibili t ies will include: 
• man,lgement and admi nistration of the LOICZ Core Project on Cl day-to day basis; 
• develop, promote and co-ordinate LOICZ sc ientific rcscarch; 
• provide project advocacy, promotion and publicity; 
• maintain fOurine correspondence with the 1(f IiP Secreta ri at in Stockholm, Swedcn; 
• develop and maintain links with other intcrnationa l ,lnd national agell{.:ics and initiatives; 
• e ns lIre effect ive co-ordination with othcr IGIlP Progra mme Elements; 
• manage the era personnel and fi nances on behalf of the NIOZ Director; and , 
• orga nise mccrings and workshops in supporr ohhe Core Projec t. 

Qual ifi ca tions a nd Experience 
• a broad interest in the scientific fields related to the LOICZ Core Projec t; 
• appropriare management, organisational and comm unicat ion skills in an inrernational field ; 
• a PhD (or equiva lent research experience) in one of the natu ra l scie nces; 
• expe ricnce in the organisation of international meetings and workshops; 
• <l sound work ing knowledge ofthc English language; and, 
• flexibi lity and willingness to underrake overseas trave l. 

Conditions: 
'rhe contract is for a period of 12- 1 (l months, de pe nding on the start.ing date, to be com pl e tcd no later ril ,m the end of 
1997. ' rhe sllcccssful applicant would be expectcd [0 assume duties as soon as possible. Salary wi ll be com me nsurate 
with qualifications. Applications from persons interested in accepting the appoinrllle nton a leave ofahscncc from their 
home instinHe or uni ve rsiry with sa lary provided by NI07. arc e ncouraged. 

r location: 'i 'hc Nethe rlands I nsriwte for Sea Research (N IOZ), ''I'exel, The Netherlands. 

Forfill1her illforlllatioll please cOlllae//he WI(:7. (:1'0, phoJle: (+3 1-222) 369 404 . 

IJI!elvit!'Ws with se/ec/erl flpplicfllIl.f will be helrl ill the KlIglish IUllgl/tlge. Applicatiolls ill Ellglish, logelherwilh fI rut't'iCIlIIfIll vi/ae 
omlllflfl/cs u/lhree referees, sho flld berlirel1erllo the Persollllel Office/~ /l'IOZ, PO Box 59, 1790 AB Dell B"'"J{- 'l 'exel. The Nelhedllllr/.r. 
The c/o;}·illg du/e for applimfioll.f is I sf September 1996. 
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